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COLONEL DAMON OF
SALVJmQN ARRAY

Will Preach at the Methodist
Church Next Sunday Morning
Won Position he Now Holds by
Native Ability'

Lieut. Colonel A M Damon, Field
Societaly of The Salvation Army,
will preach at the M.1 B. Chuidi, Sun-
day morning. Tho Colonel has chos-
en for his subject "The Call of God."
Ho has a thrilling sloiy to toll and
those who have heard Mm say he can
tell it eloquently and .convincingly.

The Field Secretary will tall sonie-'
- thing of TJio Salvation Army, what it

stands for, .what It hopes to accom-
•'.. pllsh and something of its achieve-

ments up to date. Colonel Damon is
- an optimist. He believes, with Com-

"munder Evangeline Booth, who di-
rects the forces of tho organization

'•••'.: COLONEL DAMON.
In the United States, that tha faith of

r-'; man'In .His Ood was never stronger
than at the present day and tho need
of dependence upon a power higher
than man never more forcefully dein-
onstrated.

Colonel Emvcr. !:i a .Yanlioo, a real
Now Bnglanciei'. lie was born in
Boston where the thinkers are Bald to
take nothing, for granted, but demand
that all poisons .who have" anything
to offer the Intellectual world give
proof of tbe wholesomoness of their
doctrine. But lie says himself he did-
n't hesitate long about becoming an
adherent of The Salvation Army. Ho
joined the organization iu his youth
and soon, by • his own efforts rase to
an important commiuid,
. His native vivacity, ills versatility
and his keen, sympathy with trio aims
.of the- organization brought him
speedily to tho notice of the late Gen-
eral William Booth. Ho is probably
the youngeiit man In Tho Salvation
Army'to bo elevated to tho rank of
.Lieut-Colonel. He has held various
positions carrying .differing' degrees
of responsibility. All of these ho has

.'filled: with .satisfaction...
•His preaont position, however,', ta
one which calls for a high ordo'r of

.efficiency.
To fill It a man must have tact,

patlonce in abundance and be a dlpr
loniat of no moan acquirements, Com-
mander Miss Booth recently told a
Council of 'officers that, when sho
wanted a thing done promptly and
Woll Colonel Damon was one ot tho
men.'tb whom sho would flrEt apply.

Colonol Damon's devotion to system
and mothod has not lmule him abrupt
nncl.unsymrnUiollc in his' donllngs
with men. Ho Insists on everybody
associated with him doing a propor
amount of work, but ho has a mnllo
for all nnd a word ot Kindness, is IIOVCT
lacking, Ho works with machine llltii
precision, .but poi-Bonnlly ho in in-

-tensely' liuiiinn. •
But tho Colonol vIsltB Wostfleld not

as a business man, but us n preacher
of tho Ooapol and his nbllity in tlilu
direction has callod for Homo very on-
tlmuliintlc tilutonionU on tho part of
the prous In mimy parts of tho ooun-

nichmond, j Vn —
"Colonel nhmbii is, In Iho prime of
llfo, n-man offqregful utterance nnd
'stirring'snoodi,' having tlio'' gift of
'oratory and logical snqiionoo, nnd nil
his, words carried wolght and moan-

i Gldvolnnd "Loador"—"Colonol Dam-
on is n 'most lmproSBlvo srionkor, and
hold Iho olono ullontlon of hln au-
dlonco. Ho Is an ablo limn, nnd hns
mot with marl-oil BUCCOSS In his olioann
field ot ovnngolliilla world" ' •
^Colonol DiirHon's ihossago Sunday
inorjilng wlH"suroly lnforojit th'o poo-
J)1Q7OJ AVoHinold, ospoolally nt thlli
tlrrto,',llo ooriuHi'n's' nr giioet o( tho
Mottioillfif DrothpVlinod to dollvor a'
I'nbdBnKO, nnd''no( lo mnRo u ploa forJ h o ^ m y , r - J , < , . . » ,

FIRE LADDIES
' JECEIVEPA'

Those Having Performed Fifty Per
Cert Fire Duty Draw Twenty
Dollars Each. Public Library
Requests Payment of $3,I5(
Appropriation

Members of tho Fire Department
who have done fifty per cent of flr
duty this year were made happy b;
the council at Its meeting on Monda;
nlglil.'wlipn tbe town treasurer was d
rectod to dmw checks in their favo
to,the amount of $20 as a recognition
of. their services..

Those to receive chocks are the fo
lowing:

Hose Company No. 1—Fred Ander-
son, Charles Doerrer, John Halfpenny,
Edward Mcllahon, Augustus Ryff,
John Ufalnger, Edward Willoughhy,
A. Quipp, Thomas Hyslip, Charles
Cox, Prank- Mlnnlck, John Goltra, B,
Porst, Albert Tompklns, B. C. Winter,
Edward Woodruff and H. H. Cline.

Truck Company N0.1 1—Joseph Becli
J; &. Keppler, Howard Miller, Clareni
Pope, Robert Arndt, FYank Miller, Ar-
thur Schmlt.t, James Chilton, C. IC
Michel, Thomas Orr, Harry Smith, B,
Sctiwabo, F. Huber and Frank Settle-
nieyer. . , • •

Engine Company No. 1—James Fog-
arty, Sidney Lawrence, C. B. Tobin,
James McNamara, Barney Feeley, J,
C. T'obln, Norman Haste, Chester Mof-
fett, Peter Koechleiu, Edward Sand
ers and Philip Brady.

The ordinances to raise the salaries
of town officers were passed upon sec
ond and final reading. The amend-
ments" raise the salary of the town en-
gineer to $2400; that of tho town at-
torney to $550; and that of the Itc_-
corder to $100.

A certificate of improvement wa;
ordered Issued for $478.54 and another
for $S0O, the latter to pay for the trees
set out by the Middlesex Contracting
Company, under the direction ot the
Parlt Commission.

Tho council ordered the apportion-
ment of ,-tho Biirhuri's' estate taxes, on
the recommendation of Councilman
Davis of the finance committee.

Tho hearing on -the L'enox avenue
improvement was adjourned' untl
Monday evening. Janaury 15.

Tho work done by Charles Lenta, In
macadamizing Kimball avenue, was
accepted by the council.

The sum of $400 was received by
the council from the Weldon Con-
tracting Company for rent of the
steam roller during the year.

A request was received from the
trustees of tho Freo Public Library
for tho appropriation of $3,150 duo
from the 1914 taxes. ' This was refer-
red to the finance committee.

A petition was received for sewer-
ing, grading and macadamizing Alston
road from residents of that section
Tills property lies between Railway
avenue and • Lambert's Mills road
This was referred ta/tho road commit-
tee.

Tho road committee, through Coun-
cilman DeCamp, the chairman, report-
ed'tho salo of dirt and other mnter-
Inls during tho year, amounting to $76

Treasurer Darby reported a balance
on hand of $17,640.57. Tax Collector
CJarlc reported that he had collected
and turned over to the treasurer $120,-
000 taxes for 1914. Engineer Vars re-
portod having issued seven sowor per-
mits during tlio month of November
nnd enclosed a checit for $7. for fera.

Mayor Evans presided nnd all tho
members of tho council wore present
<weo|>t Coiincilmcn Uohonstoin nnd
Cnsoy.

Davidson — Cook,
The . woddlng of WISH Deutrico M.

Davidson and Mr. Percy A. Cook, of
Scotch Plains, will tnlio place ut tho
brides'-homo in Saratoga Springs on
January 2nd. The woddlng will bo
held at noon nt tho houao. About 180
giioxlH luivo boon Invited.

Aftor tho woddlng tho conplo will
leuvo for n short wodding trip to tlio
""nth but will I'oturu for tho uiitonio
1)1 lo show IIB Miss Dnvldxon Is tho own-
er of Iho Kulght-DuvldRon Motor
Company, Aftor tho nulomohllo show,
Mr, und'Mro. Cook will go lo Florida
for Bovornl mouths. On tliolr roturn
thoy'wlll reside nt Mr,.Cook's farm In
Scotch Plains, • - . " .

Council to be Instituted
' Wednesday.

Tho Giu-wood Council, DnughtorB ol
Llborty ,to ho known ne driico nnd
Victory Council, No, 211), will bo In-
stltutod on \Vodnondny oronlnir, In tlio
rooms ot tho Jr. 0, U, A, M,f In Iho
Franklin school on Walnut stroot,
with thli ty-ilvo or more ohnrloi liiom-
uoru. Kllxnuolh Council, No, 10, w'll
bo prosont mill glvo tlio Initiatory
work. *

Any monition) wlio havo not ulronily
tho clini tor aro roquoiitoil lo IJO
tit_,7 o'clock sharp.

THE MAN WHO ROLES THE WORLD TODAY

IHRISTMAS SUNDAY AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Next Sunday will bo observed as
'Christmas Sunday" at the Presbyter-
Ian church, where Her. William I.
Stoans, D, D., the pastor will preach
at tbe morning service on the theme-r
"Weak things confounding the mighty
—A Christmas Message."

The music at both the morning and
afternoon services will be of tho
same high degree of excellence which
has been characteristic of this good
old church for marty years past.

The church choir of twenty voices,
under the direction of Mr. Williams.
it. John, will be assisted at both^ser-
ices by Hie recently organized "YoiiDg.
•eoples', choir" of fifty voices andthe
more than satisfactory manner in
which they acquitted themselves' at
their recent musical servico gives
iromise of n very worshipful and In-
piring rendition of their programs on
iunday next.
In the instrumental numbers at the

morning service, Mrs. Harry N. Ta>-|
lor, the organist, will havo the very
iblo assistance of Mrs. Paul It. Scarff
ivhose work on the violin has BO de-
lighted Westfleld music lovers. I

The program nt tho ten-thirty morn-
ng service includes the anthems—\
'Brightest and Best of the Sons of tho
Iornlng" by Horatio Parker and "0
..lttle Town of Bethlehem" by Herbert.'
landers, sung by tlio senior choir, an:
ild choir, nnd as a llttlng closo to tho |
lervice, tho combined cholrB, or&un,
mil violin will render Handel's "Hallo-
irjuh Chorus" from "The Messiah."
The afternoon servico at four o'

iloclc will take the form of an "An-1
ilont Carol Vesper Servico" nnd tho |
iholrs will sing a number of very old
nd beautiful compositions.
The program for this sorvlco Includes

in Old English Cnrol, "Tho rjrst
fool", n Thirteenth Century French
:arol, "Draw Nigh, Immnnuel" and
he Traditional carol, "God rest Yo
tforry Oentlemon" by the Young Peo-
ilos' choir.
Tho Senior choir will sing three ac-

capclla enrols from tho "Collection do
Chooura" of Govaoit, namely, "The
Shepherds' Noel of 17B0," "Tho Nolgh-
ors of Bethlehem" nnd "A Joyous
Jhrlstmau Song." Tho combined
holrs will bo honi'i! In J-Inydn'fl old
nvorlto dominii cnrol, "Sllont Night"

(Oouthiunl on patfo 10.)

PUBLIC LECTURES
BEGINS JAR. 9

Excellent Features Secured In-
uluding Apollo Quartet and
Congressman Fitzgerald, o
Brooklyn

The lecture committee of the Board
'at Uducation, of which B. B. Thomp-
son Is the chairman, has announced
the lectures for tho second course of
the fourth series which will commence
on Saturday evening, January 0. The
committee as in the past courses have
secured excellent lecturers.

Tho course will Include the Apollo
Male Quartet and Congressman John
J. Fitzgerald, of Brooklyn.

Tho subjects, dates and lecturers
are given below:

Jan. 9.—"Prom Ta] Mahal to Tigar
Jungle", Dr. Samuel A. Perrlne.

Jan. IC.—"The Marvels of Modern
Photography", Col. 13, A. Havers.

Jan. 23.—"Mexico, Yesterday nnd
Today", Mrs. Ada Brown Talbot.
• Jan. 30.—"Cities and Scenes of tho

War of 1914", Dr. A. Eugene Bnrtlott
Fob. 0.—"London," Dr. Thomas K.

'Potterton.
Fob. 13.—-"Everywhere with Lin-

coln", Rev. Henry It. Rose.
Fob. 20*.—Address by Congressman

John J. Fitzgorald (Subject to he nn-
nounced later).

Feb. 27.—"Berlin and tho Gormnn
KniBor," Prof. Honry Kvnns Northroi).

Mar. 6*.—"Melodies of Days Gono
By", Tho Apollo Male Quartot.

Mnr. 13.—"Conservation—Tho Foi-
eatry Problem of Today", Prof. Edwin
W. Fostor.

Mar. 20.—"Belgium: Tlio Bnttlofiold
of fiuropo," Prof. Qeorgo N. Cross,

Mar. 27.—"Tho Panama Canal nnd
tile Panamn-Pnelllc Exposition," Prof.
.Tamos R. Lynch.

*Not storeoptlcnn locitires.

At the close of the gear it gives us
great pleasure to express gratification
over the cordial rotations that obtain
between this paper and its patrons.

Renewing our hope for a contin-
uance of this relations^ r>, we wfah for
you Health, Happiness, anil Prosperity
during the year to come,

THE STANDARD,

WOMAN'S CLUB

Delightful Program of Song
and Dance Given by School
Pupils

The Woman's Club held its Christ-
mas meeting in tho Presbyterian par-
ish house on Monday afternoon. It
was considered by tlioso who attended
as one of the most enjoyable and de-
lightful ot the year. Tho program
which had been arranged by Miss
Mabel E. Bray, supervisor of the West-
field 'schools, was excellent and much
appreciated. Prior to the program

THEJOURCHES

Miss Bray gave a short and Interesting
introductory talk on methods of tnuS'
ical Instruction In tho schools of to-
day.

The song method Is employed in tlis
local schools anil the results as dis-
played on this.occasion proved it to
be most successful. The entire pro-
gram of music, with the exception of
the French songs and solo, is In the
regular music course as taught in tho
grades.

1—Group of Folk Songs.
(a) "Tho Jasmine Flower", Old

Jhinese. ' .' "• -
(b) "Bobby Shafto", Mother Gooie.
(c) "Around the Christmas Tree",

Old Swedish.
(d) "Liesel, to Goose Girl", Old

ernian.
Second Grade—Grant School

(Miss Hartshorn)
2—Chansons Vielles (In French)

(a) "Ah, Vous Dlrai-je, Ataman',
Old French.

(b) "Pupa, Les P'tits Bateaux", Old
French.

(c) "Le Poat DTAvignon," Old
French.

(d) "Fals Dodo, Colns/'-Old French.
Third Grade—Grant School.

(Miss Fowler)
3—Danco, Japanese Ta Tao.

Miss CUiyo Frances UlroscUnd Mi<s
Ryo Hajlkauo..

j—Old,Christmas Music.(a) "A Child Is Born," (Hth con-
Airy), Latin.

(b) "Watching Over Silent Mcaaowi1
English,

(c) "The Golden Carol" French.
(d) "A Legend" (Arr. Tschalkow-

sky), Russian.
. Fourth Gnide—McKinloy School

(Miss Holcomb)
5—Song for Winter.

"The Snowstorm", Rogers.
Fifth Grade—Lincoln and Prospect

chools (Misses Crist and McAllistor.)
0—Dance, Gavotte Renaissance, Pav-

jwn.
Miss Lucy Williams and Master Ed-

ward Hubert.
7—Unison Songs Suitable to Slxtu

Grade,
(n) "Snowllnlcos" Cowen.

(Solo by Stanley. Jones)
(b) "If With All Your Hearts"

(Elijah) Mondolssohn.
Sixth Grade—Lincoln school

(Miss Alexander)
S—Solo "Angels Ever Bright and

Fair," Handel.
nuth Coffins, Seventh Grade, non-

iense vorsos.
Miss Phyllis Walts.
Tlio numbers on the program with-

in t exception wore well received and
illcHed much applause. Tho tonu
lunllty wns^ remarkably puro nnd
iweet from the first group ot folk
•ongs by tlio little children to Ibo more
labointe compositions., sung by tho
ilder pupils. Tlio attention given by
10 pupils to their lender was nlso
otlcuiililo. Tho French songs wero
Ivcn with grncouml Hplilt and In fact
hu whole program cullod forth much
nnimoudntlon of Miss Bray and her
•oi'lf na well as thnt of tlio children.
The solo of Stanley Jones in tho-

Ixth grado HOUR, "Tho Snowilnko,"
howod n volco ot lovoly quality. MIBB
utli Collins miiift In n splendid swoi.t
OUIIB volco, Handel's "Angola- Evoi'
Irlght and Fair."
Tlio Japnnoso danco by two Jnpunoso

lilMtxm In rnillvo costume nnrt «o-[
ompnnlod by orlontal miieic nnd tho'
;avotlo, nlso danced In fancy dross, |
/oro graceful and charming nnd r<v
netnd (front araiUt upon Mlsa Donimm
ndov whOHO dlroctlon tlio daiutOH woro
[von. |
Tho proRmni olosod with tho rodlu-
on of iioiiBcnno vorniH hy Kdwni'd

Tour, which woro KIVOII by Miss Phyllis
Wiitlfli Tlioso recitations woro ron(l<
orod with no much oxproeslon and
chlMlnli fslea Hint elm wnn rocnllod,

Tea (or tlio nimijliovH of tho club nnd
lift frlondn followed, Tim pnvWi
lioimo wns prettily docorntod •with nv-
orRi'oons mid Clirlslmiw troofl, Tua
wna poiiroilhy ATrs, Frnnlc Sunliorn,
Mr*. Itobort Hlnolnlr, Wrn. II, O, Nlch-
olnfl nnd MrM, II, T, Rlclinnlton, Snml-
wloliofl, cnkOK, citlidlon, nnd snltod nula
wovo Norvod,

Sunday School Festival of M.-
E. Church Held Wedn'ssday,
night. Other Schools to Hold;
Festivals Tonight and- Satur-
day Night :

All the churches in this town with
tho exception of tho Congregational
church will observe Christmas.., on
Sunday. There will be special music
by the choir and the [rasters will"
preach appropriate sermons. • Tha '
churches will bo elaborately decoratoil
with Christmas greens and holly. The.
Christmas service of the Congrega-
tional church was held last Suaday;
as well as the Christmas exercises ot
the Sunday school. * ;

Tho Christmas Entertainment of the,
Sunday School of the First M. E. .
church was held in the chapel on We - '
nesday, the 23rd.

The Beginners and Primary Depart-'
monts held their entertainment in tha
afternoon at U P. M.

The program was varied, consisting
of songs and recitations. After tho
service, the little ones each received
a gift and a box of candy.

The Junior Intermediate and Senior
departments held theirs at 7:30 1'. M.
The program was as follows:

Hymn ltiG, School.
Prayer by the Pastor.
Greeting by 13 of the Intermediata

Department.
Hymn 214, School.
A Christmas Tea (original) by 230

among the Seniors.
Hymn 210, School.
Christinas in all lands by the Junior;

Department.
Distribution ot gifts.
Tho First Baptist school will hold

its festival tonight. Five Christmas
tableaux will feature the program, la
addition to tho tableaux there will bo
singing of Christmas hymns by a chor-
us of young ladles of the church.

The Sunday school Christmas Sun-
day service will be held next Sunday
afternoon. The scholars will be ad-
dressed by tho noting pastor of tha
church. Rev. Chnries T. Snow.

The Christmas festival of the Sun-
day school of St. Paul's church wfil
be held on Saturday night of this
week. This festival will consist ot n
Christmas tree, tho singing of carol3
and tho distribution of gifts to tha
pupils.

The Presbyterian Diblo School will
hnvo Its Christmas festival In tho
church tonight. This school will cm-
nhasize nioro than over before tho trim
Christmas spirit.1 "White Gifts for the
iving," a program •suggested by nu uu
legend of Cathay, but recognizing,
clearly tho rail religious significant
of the season, will be given and will
consist of carols, recitations and an
address by the pastor, Rev. Dr. W. 1.
Steans.

PJ IT IT IC SOCIETIES
URGE PASSAGE!

IMMIGRATION BILL
Tho Union County Federation ut

Patriotic Soclotlos has sont letters to
l'rosldont Wilson and Senator Martina
urging thole support of the Burnett
Immigration Ulll, tho object ot which,'
Is to restrict tho Immigration of un-
doslrnblo foreigners.

Tho lottor to Senator Marline In-
cludes an Invitation for him to dobato
tho Bill with one of Its nupportcrs on,
tho platform ollhoi' nt Elizabeth or
Plalnflold.

Tho lotter to President WIIHOU lit us
follows:

Dooombor 21st, 1!)H.
HON. Woodi'ow Wilson,

While l ion™, WattlihiRton, D. C,
Dour Sir:

Our Fodorntlaii, -(•omposod of:
Pulrlollo Soclotlos In Union County,
respectfully iirgo your approval of If. ,
U, 0000, known an tho Burnett Iin'~
migration Dill mid IJOK lo stato lbntv

wo coiiBldof It tho most Important,
loglBiatlon now ponding, Your np*
proynl ot tho bill will bo moat "BHUIK"
fully wcieoinod )n: your homo S t a t C ' %

' .yours vory truly,', -':!, ''*

Attest! W.'ll, IIU
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1- IT WAS REAL TROUBLE •

By JESSE CROWN.

Mrs. Wbittlnghum squeezed lemon
•nta her husband's second glass ot
lead tea. "George," she began abrupt-
ly, "I'm perfectly sure that those

. l^oungmarrys across the Btrcet have
bad a dreadful quarrel."

Whittingham knew that he might
• s well have it over with. "Now, Gene-

< >Tleve," he answered, "you're always
;«U8pecUng something. But what
snakes you think they have had a
misunderstanding?"
- "You know how much they always

seemed to think of one another," she
•aid. "and how they alwayB seemed

I to be such—ah—"
. "Blllers and cooers."
'" "Yes, that's it exactly. Well, this
jmorning after you hud gone she came
{out'on the porch as usual and got
(Into the swing, in a little -while ha
I came out, too, and he nevei onco
loitered to hiss her good-by, -which 1B
isomothing he never before failed to
iio. . Ho seemed so stiff and straight,

.land he simply marched right dowu
|the steps and away up tho street wlth-
icut looking back once. I never saw
lit happen before. Ho always kissca
her good-by and he alwayB kissed her

Bt thing when ho reached home In
the evening." , .

"Why," said Whittingham,- "I came
home with him this evening and—"

"You needn't tell me that you didn't
•otico nnythlng amiss," interrupted
Mrs. Whittingham. "I know you
(idn't. Men never do. But what I
{I noticed only confirms what you call
jmy suspicions.
• "After you left him at the steps you
'didn't look back. But I watched and
I Mr. Youugmarry marched right up
'and into the .house with his face
istraight In front of him—e- dignified
and cold and unbending as a ramrod.
Mrs. Youngmarry appeared to smlie a
little half ashamed smile, and she got
right up and followed him Inside.

"And then while you were worktug
m tho garden Mrs. Youngmarry called
little Jlmr/ile Monson and sent him

, hurrying off to the drug store. I In-

"Dfgnlfled and Cold and Unbending*"

DOMAN LECTURE.
LARGELy_ATTENPED

Neat, Sum Realized For Children's
' Country Home, Many Beauti-

ful Views Shown

MRS. ELIZA JOSEPH
CELEBRATING 90th BIRTHDAY
Mib. Eliza Joseph is quietly cele-

brating her ninetieth birthday today
at the home of hei granddaughter,
Mrs. William H: Rogers, 412-<Sinnmlt
avenue. Mrs, Joseph was bora in
England, December 24, 1824'°aud cau.
to this country when 'she was abon
five years old. She resided in Hud
son, X. Y., for a number of years am
then went to Glenslde, Pa. For tb
past four years has been making hoi
home with her granddaughter;;: MIR,

.Morc than three bundled and fifty
peisous attended the lectuie ghen In
the Presbytei Ian' church last Friday
night by John A."Dohrman for the
benefit of the ' Children's Country ] R o g e r s • S n e n a B n v e l | \n Westfleli

a^^D. I 3L € f
t X

1 S£;—"-» A u * u s t - H e r " ' F l i u -
ury of that woithy institution. The j els Joseph, died about thirty-flvo years
lecluie was a "personally conducted"
tour of the Italian lakes, and was li-

ngo. She vns the inothor of six chll
dien, all of whom havo died, Fou

lustratcd with 150 btereopticon views I g l n n d c n | 1 ( l l . e n a n d f o u r g r e a t gru,i,l
taken fiom photogrnphs which Mr.1
Dohrman. took while In Italy. These
pictures were beautifully'colored and
showed scones In., and .around lua
Como Liilto district.

The pictures were Lakcn In tho little
places of Italy, as Mr. Dohrman doua
not follow tho tourists when he trav-
els but thinks ho; can get .the best
pictures by going to the smaller places.
Ho showed a picture of the home of
Sloddard, the grent lecturer; many
Italian boat scenes and the Italian
people. His last picture depicted n
thunder, shower: arising. This was
very beautiful and wus greatly apprec-
iated by the large audience.

Mr. Dohrman was introduced by
Rev. Dr. W. I. Stoans. The stern-
optlcon was In charge of Mr. Austin,
of Cranford, and 'was manipulated by
him in an excellent manner and show-
ed the pictures tothelr best advantage.

This was the last lecdire to be given
under the auspices of the manager*
of the Home as hereafter they will be
n charge of the Young Woman's Aux-
liary.

LOCAL FLORIST INJURED

Badly Cut t y Broke i Glass Whei

Forced Through Greenhouse by

Balky Car

children tiro Hying. The grand chil-
dren are Joseph R. Semleiy of New-
burgh, N. Y.; Mrs. Emma Pinch, o
Citslclll, N. Y.; Mrs. Prank. Dakin, o
Elizabeth;1 and Mrs.' William H. Rog-
ers, with whom sho makes hor homo
The great grandchildren are Christine
Scmler, of Nowburgh; N.- Y.; Ehoda
Finch, of Catskill, N. Y.; Russell Dak-
in, of Elizabeth; and Horace Rogers,
of this town.

Mrs, Joseph is hale and hearty and
with the exception of being deaf pos-
sesses all of her faculties. She lias
not been ill a day in over twenty
years. "

She received a largo number of
birthday postals from her friends in
Hudson, Catskill, Elizabeth, Glensidn,
Pa., and Philadelphia.

Saturday evening there will be an
nformal dinner given in her honor at

the home of her granddaughter,' at
which there will be twenty-one guests
present.

Frederick Docrrer, the florist, of E m.
street, was severely cut about the face
on Sunday morning when he was com-
pelled to jump through the side of
one of his greenhouses to prevent b'J-
ing run over by his automobile. Mr.

AUTOISTS HAVE
NARROW ESCAPE.

Kenneth Wilcox, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Wilcox, of Euclid avenue
south, and thiee friends from Fan
wood, hud a nariow escape whiio on
their way to Boon ton in the Wtlcox
car last Saturday afternoon.

Wilcox was driving the car. On the
road between Moriistown and Boon ton
the car skidded and started to slide
do'.vn a twenty foot embankment. Wil-
cox was able to turn the front wheels
BO that the heavy utuomoblle slid

Doerrer was pushing his car in tho | ( 1 0 B .n t n e embankment backwards
alley alongside of the greenhouse in w h e n t h e c l u . c a l n c t o a standstill
an effort to start the motor and before b o t n t i r e s w e r e Dat. u reciulied the
he could get at the steering wheel s t . r v i c e s of a trolley wrecking machine
the automobile started and turned In- ] ( 0 g e t t h c autOmobile back on the
to the greenhouse. In order to escape l o a u w a y .
being caught betweon the car and the ' _ _ _ .
iron frar •'Vork of the building Mr.
Doorrer ji uiel through the glass ot Elects Officers.
the greenhouse and received serious:
iuts from the broken glass. [ Atlas Lodge, F. & A. II., elected tho

Di\ Charles Decker administered following officers for thc ensuing year
first aid to Mr. Doerrer and took a t (tg regular communication in Ma-
twelve stitches in the several cuts on ' 8 o n | c im l l o n Monday night: Worship-
Mr. Doerrer's face, Including a big cut ful Master—John II. MeLaughlin; son-
on his forehead and one on his cheek. | [ o r Warden, Ira C. Miller; junior war-
One of Mr. Doerrer's eyeilde was in- ( l e t l | Frederick Turner; secretary,
jured and he narrowly escaped losing p,.anUR. Pcnlngton; treasurer, John

Is eye. O'Blenls; senior deacon, Frank Rood;
Junior deacon, Ralph E. Martin; sen-
ior master of ceremonies, Howard
Morecraft; Junior master of ceremonMany Visitors See

Telephone Central Olhce. l es> G e o r g B Oloeckner; senior steward,
. . . , . . Walter Bunnell; junior Steward, Paul

On Friday afternoon of last wcex J o h n s o n . t> , l e r i j a o o b Koechlein:
nnny visitors took advantage of the „, , a , L . G Venn; marshal, Char-^ ^ r T i l ^ Z ^ r Z n̂ tlo7o7Dl̂ ctComme.̂ ,Ma»- Z T ^ ^ ^ l S S V Z

S T a ^ h e ^ « - proxy to the grand ,odBe, John
name, but that the bottle had a skull fl n n d s e e t h e l r telephone syste>» ° B ' e n 'S-
and crossbones on It.

"Well mv dear" said Whlttlneham-you se hlttingham.

in operation. The visitors were

*™ - i " ^ S^TSSS;: Hdk Annua, Meetine.
w e r e t a k < m t h r o u g h t h e W l r e C h l c t ' S The annnal n^tTTg of tho Flro-
r o o m an<1 t h e e x c h n n 6 e r o o m - • F ° f men's Relief Association was held In

F l r e m e n i n

, mens Relief Ass
t h e W e a t f l e l d exchange there are eight t h e r o o m a o f t h e

! ^ ! U l t th Chi£"Now, there's no excuBe for it at °Pe™t°.™ »» l " . o l ? a r . g e o t t h e C h i c £ , the Fire House on Monday night, and
Operator, Miss Uhrhahn. • • . the following officers were elected for

Westflold's exchange is. equipped t h e e n a u l n g y p a r . P r e 8 | d e n t i charlps
with a 7 position switchboard, which F r e n c h ; vic-prcsldent, Isaac Seeley;
serves about 1500 telephones. About, secretary, J. Warrrn Brown; treasurer,
0000 messages go through the switch-1 C n a l . l e B P , w . WIttlte; trustee for three
board dally. A rest room, a dining y e a r S i Charles Cox.
room and a locker room are provided
for tho use of the operators'.

all," went on Mrs. Whittingham' em-
phatically. "I'm sure they haven't
been married a year, and here they
«ro quarreling like cats and dogs. To

'think of their not kissing good-by!
I shouldn't be eurpHsed if she took
that poison she sent Jimmy Monson
•fterl I'm all excited over It. I'm
waiting every minute to see the am-
bulance rush up to their door and
carry out her poor dead body! Mea-
me such heartless things, and I think
that flomothlng ought to be dons be-
fore it's too late. I thought maybe
Mr. Youngmarry said something to
you about it on the way home—men
•ro apt to tell one another their trou-
bles."

"He did," responded
"And you'\e let ma worry all this

lime! George, that's downright moan
of you I I don't see v, hy you couldn't
hill me."

"I've been trying to toll you for
ten minutes, Youngmarry did not
kiss his wife this morning as you ob-
served and I know that he walks stilt
M • poker, That Is because be has
t> large pet boll on tho buck of his
•oak. The poison that Jimmy Monson

' --- -«-----• w»s,, nothing' b u t a little'ruro , g
Iodine I advised him.to paint It with.

'And so your torrlblo tragedy Is not
going to' bo pulled oft this ovenlngl"

' • ;"Ok," bufcthod Mr*. WhtttlAgham.
."•I'm «uru that's too bad I "—Chicago

l
Im

Ifclly.Nows. •

A Hopsful Parent
hay li home from collego?"

V > prwume you have ambitious plant
jor bit futureT" • ,•
'Z','011, yes. Thar* sre two big leagu*
W u ^ i l n to'wQ'and I eipect one of

him'at My no-
l 4 *

YOUR KIDNEYS,

Westfield Residents Must Learn
The Importance of Keeping Them

Well .
Perfect health means that every or-

gan of the body is performing Us
functions properly,

Perfect health cannot bo enjoyed It
the kidneys are weak and disordered.

Thousands testify that Doan's Kid-
ney Pills have a reviving action on
weak kidneys.

What this remedy haB done In BO
many t

BOSMY HILL HOME
Telfs How Vinol Restores

Strength and Vitality to the
Weak, Worn-Out Ones In
Her Charge.

Rosary Hilt Home, Hawthorne, N.Y.

*tBla v?:?\7Z rih Vt «aWo^rr««^'Js!s
cases of this kind Is the best, w h e { , a v f l r T havo usea Vlnof for run-

proof of • its merit, _ | down, weak or emaciated patients, they
| down, w a e t d patients, they

Road-the following. It's testimony have been visibly benefited by i t One

i •»,u..v.», "• ».. »••*-• -• — •• -— .ana in a momn wnen sne return
norosstho small of. my-back .and in «,»„)£ m e j hardly reoognlMd her.
my sldos dung to me constantly and L H strong, her color charming and
any hard work mn.de ma worso. I was cheeks rounded out • These words are
subject to hoadaohe« and aiwy apolU, uttered from my hofcrt, In order that
ospoolally when stooping or lifting ™°™ .e80^™'*]?"?*.•»»«>»:YI_Bpl, *•-
and I felt woak and run down. I tried
plasters and various other remedies
but nothing holped me until I used
Doan's Kidney Pills. Thor mnde a
lasting cure. J can recommend Doan's
Kldnoy Pilli Just-«i highly today as
1 havo been for tho past five years,"

Price 50o, at all doalors, Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy remedy—got
Doan'i Kidney Pills—the lama thats K i y

DrlMOll hart, Fostcr-Mllbura money.

there Is nothing makes me happier in
the world than to rollevo the sick."—
Mother M. ALf noNSA LATHROP, 0. S. D.,
Hawthorne , N . y . ' ; . :''>,•• - .. "
'Such disinterested and reliable testi-
mony should convince everyone of the
morfu of Vlncil, our dollclous cod liver
and Iron tonia to build up health anJ
strength for all weakened nnd nervous
conditions, whothor caused froirt over-
work, worry orehronis coughftand colds,
I ' V,'nol folia to bonoflt wo Mturn your

DO you question the value of life insurance?
Ask your wife.

You owe it jto your wife, anyhow, to confer
with her about the future.

Life insurance will make it possible for her
to enjoy the same comforts you are now enjoy-
ing with her.

Don't let her embarrass you by first broach-
ing the subject. -

FORREST P. DRYDEN. Tnuint

YOTJR,

FAMILY WASHING 75 CENTS
We Do Not Mark Your Linen

A TELEPHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR WAGON

WESTFIELD STEAM ̂  HAND LAUNDRY
Telephone 135-W GEORGE H. LOSEY, Prop.

"A Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year to All"

NEWARK
SATURDAY HOURS 9 to 6 OTHER DAYS 9 to 5:3O.

Sensational Garment Sales
For Women, Misses and Children

To Begin Saturday, December 26th
Our beautiful Third Floor Assortments have been rearranged

and repriced to insure the immediate selling of all.
Suits, Coats, Dresses and Misses Attire, together
with distinctively styled Blouses, beautiful Fur
Muffs, Scarfs and Coats, and other Smart Apparel

The latest styles of mid-winter will be presented at savings
in price never paralleled on merchandise of equal character, not
a dollar's\[orth but which has been of recent purchase.

New 1915 White Goods and Wash Fabrics
This store has been newly restocked with white goods and

wash fabrics of the latest character:— • ,
Sheets, Cases, Muslins, Embroideries, Shirt "

Waists and Allied Lines
priced to induce early buying and to interest those who desire
style patterns in many exclusive designs which cannot be dupli-
cated later. _ ' • •, . '

EXTRA SPECIAL ^NOTICE—January Sale Prices will
prevail on many lines of good*, beginning Saturday and'to
continue next week. • " , - ,

697 to 70S Broad Cor. Cedar Sts., NEWARK
,-. Mail Orders PilkdTelephone Market 6100 ' ' . 'I
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About Out Of Bill Heads?
We can supply you on short notice.

THE STANDARD PRESS.

Take a Spin
In One of
Our Cars!

W K -I'Ulll f i l l ' s .

We have nil surts nf autos

^ ' for hilsnu'ss, |iU>jistiipu anil

ijlllel; sui'vice.

You 1:1111 iviil fin'M b.v the hour, diij-

or month Special mil's

Culiie in Mini miU yinii auco needs

over with us.

You don't have to walk if, you don't own a
car. We can rent you an auto very cheaply.
See us about this right away.

We Give Votes In The
Great Library Contest

H. L. FINK, Propr.
The Westfield Garage

135 ELM STREET - - WESTFIELD, N. J.

»•*»•••««»««••*»•<

The Goblins
!: A Christmas Story . ] •
1 • • •» • • • •* • • • • •« •*« •»*• • • • •

IN un old ubbey town u lung, IOUK
while ago there olllclnted «8 sex-
ton and grnvedlggcr I." the
chincliymd one Gabriel Uruub.

He vvns nu 111 conditioned, cross israiln-
ed. surly fellow, who consorted with
nobody but Himself 11 ml 1111 old wicker
bottle, which fitted Into Ills large, deep
waistcoat pocket.

A little bel'oie.twilli.'ht one Chrlstu|U8
evo O iink'1 -houldeied his spade, light-
ed his iiiimin mid betook himself to-
ward tile old churchyard, for he'hnd'a
grnvo to finish by next moraine.

Qe strode along until he turned iiito
the dark lime which led to the church-
yard— ti nice, gloomy, mournful place.
Into which tile townspeople did nor
care to go except In brond daylight:
consequently be was not u little Indig-
nant to bear 11 young urcbin roaring
out some lolly song about a merry
Christmas. Oahrtel waited until the
boy came up, then nipped him over the
bend with his Imitern live or six times
to tear:h him to modulate bis voice.
And as the hoy hurried nwnv, with his

"SHOW V TUB IMCTUHta."

bond to his head, (Muriel <.irubu '.'buck-
led to hhi'si'lf anil eulered the i i i m e b -
yard, locking fli« ga'e behind him.

File tm>k oil' I1I3 <:o:it, nut down his
lantern ninli (letting Into 1111 unllnlshwl

Brave. wnrlcMn5F"fFfnr~nn hour or 40
with right good will, But the earth
was hardened with the frost, and It
Wiis no easy .matter to break if up and
shovel It-'out. When be had finished
work for the night and looked (town
Into the grave wl'b (trim satisfaction
he murmured:
"nrnve 'odelngn for one, brave lodglnn

for one..
A few feet of cold earth when llf* It

done.
"Ho, hoi" be laughed IIH hp sat him

nel' down on e Bat tombstone, which
was 11 'nvorlte resting place of his, nnd
drew forth n wicker bottle.

"Ho. bo, bo!" repeated p voice close
beside him,

' "It was the echoes," said he. raising
the bottle to bin lips ngoln.

"It was not." Raid a deep voice.
(Jabrlei started up and stood rooted

to the spot with terror.
Seated on tin upright tombstone,close

to him was n strange, unearthly figure.
fT« was sitting perfectly still, grinning
at Gabriel (irnbb with mic.h 11 grin it
only a goblin could call up.

"Wbat do you here on Christmas
o»p?" suld the goblin sternly.

"I came to dig n grave, sir," stum
mered (tahrlel.

"What mnn wanders araoue ernv«

on such n night as this?" ciicd the gob-
lin.

"Gabriel Urubb. Gabriel Gnibb!"
screamed 0 wild cborus of voices that
seemed to fill the churchyard.

"Wbat have you got In Hint bottle?"
nald tbc goblin.

"Hollands, Kir," replied the Huston,
trembling more than ever, for he had
bought It of the smugglers. au<) he
thought bis Questioner might >>e In the
excise department of the goblins.

"Who drinks Hollands alone ami In
a churchyard on such a night as this?"

"Gabriel <}rubh, Gabriel tiriibb1" ex
claimed the wild voices again.

"Aud who, then. Is our lawful prize?"
exclaimed the goblin.

The invisible chorus replied, "Gabriel
Grubb, Gabriel Grubbl"

The sexton gasped for breath.
"What du you think of this. Ga-

briel?" said tile goblin.
"It's—it'p very curious, sir; very cu-

rious, sir, nud very pretty," replied the
serton, half dead wHh fright. "But I
think I'll go back and finish my work,
sir, If yon please."

"Work?" said the goblin. "Wbnt
work?"

"The grave, sir."
"Oh, the grave, eh? Who mnkes

graves at 11 time when other men arc
merry and takes a pleasure In It?"

Again the voices replied, "Gabriel
Grubb. Gabriel Grubb!"

"I'm afraid my friends wnnt you.
Gabriel," said the goblin.

"Under favor, sir," replied the bur
ror stricken sexton. "I don't think
they can. They don't know me. sir
I don't think the gcntleuiuu have evei

seen inc.
"Oh. yes. they have! We know Hie

man who Hlnu-k the boy In the envious
malice of his heart becunse the boy
could lie merry and he could not."

Here- the pilillu gave a loud, shrill
laugh which the echoes returned twen-
tyl'old.

"I—I am afraid I must leave you,
sir." said the sexton, making an effort
to move.

"Leave us!" snld the goblin. "Ho, ho.
ho!"

As the goblin laughed he suddenly
(liuied toward Gabriel, laid his hand
on his collar and sank with . him
through I lie earth. And when he had
had time to fetch his breath be found
himself in what appeared to be a large
cavern, surrounded on all sides bv gob
llns ugly and grim.

"And now." said the king of the gob-
lins, seated in tlio center of the room
on an elevated seat—Ills friend of the
churchyard "show the man of misery
and gloom a few of the pictures from
our great storehouses."

As the goblin said this a cloud rolled
gradually iiwny and disclosed a small
and scantily furnished but neat apart
ment. I.lttle children were gathered
round a bright fire, clinging to their
mother's gown or gamboling round her
cbalr. A frugal meal was spread upon
the table, and an elbow chair was
placed near the fire. Soon the father
entered, and the children ran to meet
him. As he sat down to his meal the
mother sat by his side, and all scorned
happiness nnd comfort.

"What do you think of Unit?" said
the goblin.

Gabriel murmured something ahum
Its being very pretty.

•'Show him some more," said tin
'.'nblln.

Many a time the cloud went am)
came, and many a lesson It taught in
Gabriel Grtibh.. He saw that men who
worked hard nud earned their scant.*
bread were cheerful and Happy. And
be came to the conclusion It was a
very respectable sort of world after
all One by one the goblins faded from
his sight, and as the last one dl«ap
pen red he sank to sleep

The day Had broken when he uwoki
and found himself lying on the flat
gravestone, with the nicker bottle emp
ty by his slrle. He got on his feet 111
well as tic could and. brushing thf
frost off his coat, turned his fnce to
ward the towu.

But be was an altered man. Me had
learned lessons of gentleness ami goor!
nature by liis strange adventures in tin
goblin's cavern -Charles Dickens

Use for Medieval Armor.
Any family having ancestors can

make use of the medieval armor that
may have been Inherited, cutting it
down to fit the children that have to
associate •with the unmuzzled dogs of
the neighborhood.—Chicago News.

FIRESIDE COUNCIL'S
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Postponed From Christmas Eve to T u n -
day December 29. A Present Pre-
pared fcr Everyone and Plenty to Eat
Promised

The next regular meeting of Fire-
side Council, Royal Arcanum, has
been postponed from Christmas Eve
to Tuesday, Dec. 29th.

Following last year's precedent tbe
Orator bus been shopping with his
Committee and a present will be at
hand for every one who attends.

The Salamagundl Parly will furnish
every one a chance at some One prizes
and will make a big hit with those
who come out. A big attendance is
expected at this, the last meeting of
the year, and ample refreshments
will be ready to take care of a banner
crowd.

livery Acanian should be out for
his present. There will be a big bar-
rel full.

Celebrated Sixth Birthday.

Little Miss Marion Krouior, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kronier, eh-:
tertained eighteen of her little friends
at her home on Cumberland street,
Saturday afternoon, from two until six
o'clock, in honor of her sixth birthday.
The lltle ones spent a pleasant after-
noon playing games, after which re-
freshments were served,

Mrs. Kromer was assisted in enter-
taining Miss Marlon's guests by Miss
Harriet Painter and Miss Margaret
O'Niell. Those present were Gertrude
and Florence Lewis, Thelma Casey,
Doris Stuernagel, Marion and Margar-
et Travels, Ruth Davis, Viola Price,
Elizabeth Brady, Virginia Kuhn, Hazel
Coomes, Dorothy Krog, Florence Fitz-
gerald, Edwin Williams, John Bell,
Leroy Hinney, Elliott Brady, Harold
Winter, Mabel Candee and ThomaBlne
O'NIoll.

Elects Officers.

At the meeting of Central Council,
Jr. 0. U. A. M., held in Arcanum hall
last Friday night, the following offi-
cers for the ensuing year were elected:
Councilor, Mark A. Howarth; vice-
councilor, J. A. Hann; conductor, Guv
Dushanelt; warden, George L. How-
arth; inside sentinel, C. P. Love; out-
side sentinel, Ross Edwards; assistant
recording secretary, William Hann;
trustee, William Hann; representative
to the National Funeral Benefit As-
sociation, Fred K. Winter.

Are You Satisfied With Your Figure?

- J N ' S
:-FITTlNG"
-RSETS

173.

fianoloss model, oxtremoly
low bunt, long bolow waist

. line, *mudu of double batiste,
ribbon and embroidery trim-
ming. Hose Supporters front
and Bido, 8lzos ID to 2(1.

Price—$1.50

ORAND DUCHESS J.
MsnaclahV mtonlod for full

llBuroa, Mado of lino ooutll,
low bunt, long bolow tlio
walut ilno, otnatlt] auction in
Hltirti liorivy graduatou olnnp
In front. Handsomely trlm-
inod with ribbon and Inaqr-
tidn trimming, and hoavlly

front and nfilo, nlitoa 10 to ao,
.'••- .-. • ' • : • : • • , - p r l o t - 1 3 . 0 0

192 .

YOUNG LADIES' CORSET.
Mado af..nno biitlfito, vory

low bust, lont? holow the
wnlst lino. Trimmed with
ribbon and embroidery trlm-
mlng. IIoso SupportorB front
and Hide' Sizes II) to 20,

Price—»I.S0

HID,

Maitii of lino vuutll, hail
fine hip foiituiti, low bunt,
limit bolow tho wnlat lino,
Hun OIIIHIIQ sootlon In front,
ribbon nud omhroldory trlm-
mliiK. IIOHII Hupportom front
and fildo. fllKUH 10 to SO,

"GLOVE- FITTING"
CORSETS

No gown will ever look truly well on you unless you have a good

figure and carry it well. Poise and gracefulness are as necessary as the

correct figure lines nnd these can be l\ad only in an absolutely comfortable

corset.

Thomson's "Glove-Fitting" Corsets are comfortable, positively. We

GUARANTEE IT and will refund your money If it doesn't prove true.

The only condition we make is that you select the model made for your

figure—the one correctly suitoil to your figure. When you have done thlB

you will reach your Ideal of Health, FIguro nnd Poise.

Visit our corset department this weok and sec the oxquisito Hrut

.models of tho season over which you should plan to fit your now gowns.

These garments are Innovations—thoy tiro so soft and flexible In boning

and yot HO strong of mntorlul that they will mould tho llguro like u glove

moulds tho hand, giving ovory pnrtlclu of flexibility of which tho body

Is capable. If thoro was ovor a COMFORTABLE corsot mado, thoso gar-

montH pci'Honlfy that charming feature to tho last degreo. Hlvory one of

them could be called "dnnolug" models, for tlio busts aro low, tho long

HklrtH free and llcxlblo, Wo huvo the models for all figures—lot our

corsotloro help you select the right, one BO that you will got exactly the

right longth nnd HIZO for porfoct nilJuHtmonl about tlio bust nnil hip*. Our

expoi'tn onn-holn you wonderfully In mailing tho perfect figuro linen.

F.H.Schaefer&Co.
"NO POOR GOODS AT ANY PRICE1;

Telephone 450 76 ELM STREET

THOMSON'S
"OLOVE.riTTINfc1.

CORSETS.

1122.
Now boneless model, nmdi'

'if flno c-outll, medium high
hust, IOUK bclnw tliu waist
line. Trlmmnil with silk
t.nibroldory trhmuliiK. Host*
Supporters frottl uml filric.
Slum t!) In 20.

Price—98c

'MSON'S

IUOVE nrrmo1

' CORSETS.

1242
Miulu of flno houvy cuulll.

MdiMum low bUHt, long bo-
low tho waist Ihiu, lQlantle
Hootlon In front, haudnoinoly
Irlminod with wlilo loco,
ITOHO, SupportorH front and
Hide, HlKon 10 to HO,

Prlos—»2,00

•'GLOV IT1MG"
CORSETS.

1132.

Mudn of lino rautll with
tow bUHt, oxtni Ions bolow
the waist Hue, elastic sec-
tion hi front. Lacn trimmed,
Hose SupiiortorH front and
skip, HIZCH lit to ao.

Price—98c

r u TH0MS0H'3 \
DLOV&FITTJNf

coRSErr

118.

Mado of double Imlliito, hill
froo hip fotituro, low bunt,
loiiK bolow tho waist Una,
Lnco trlmmod) ttoso Sup-
portora front and al<1«; 8I*<M
ID to SO,

Prle«-No

§
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The Trey O' Hearts
A NonHaad Vwtlon of lh« Motion Plehir* Drama of tho Same Nun*

Produced by tha Unimnal Film Co.

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

DwtntW wtth PUtpt fb frw tit Pietart ProJxtloa

Copjliftit, Ult. bj LOOK Joupb Vaoo*
CHAPTER XLVIII.

Full Flight. .
"Oh, what can it mean?" Hose whis-

pered brokenly, clinging to her lover's
, arm. "Surely you don't think , .

Surely, It must be accidental . .
•.Surely It can't'mean—"

: "I'm afraid'it does," Alan Law re-
• aponded gravely, eyeing the front of

the Mountain honso. "Our luck holds
consistently—that's all. It wouldn't
be us If we didn't pick out the one
place where Marroplmt and Jimmy
chose to stop over night. Fortunate-
ly, it's earl}; 1 doubt they're up.
With half a show wo ought to be able
to find some way of putting a good
dlBtavice between us and tills town
before they waken . . . Tom!"

But Mr. Bnrcus was already at his
elbow, in thorough sympathy with
Alan's interpretation of the signifi-
cance to be attached to the card that
trembled In Rose's hand. ^

"Sharp's the word!" he agreed.
"And there's a motor car over there,
In front of the blacksmith's. Prob-
ably we can hire her—"

"Trine's car!" Alan ejaculated,
swinging round and recognizing the
automobile at n glance. "Then he's
here, as well!"

• "Looks like it," Bareus admitted.
"But so much the better. We'll Just
naturally take the darn' thing off his
hands, and I'll bet a dollar there isn't
another car within a radius of fifty
miles! We'll be well out of these
giddy mountains long before he finds
anything to chase us with."

But his confidence was demon-
strated to be premature by the dlB-
covery, which rewarded the first cur-,
sory examination, that the car was
very thoroughly out of commission.
. Two minutes later, however, their
earnest inquiries elicited tbe fact
that, although' Bnrcus was justified in
Ms surmise that the neighboring
country was poverty-stricken in re-
spect of motor cars, Mesqulte Itself
boasted two motorcyclos whose own-
ers were not indifferent to a chance
to sell'them second-hand at a con-
siderable advance on the retail list
price of the machines, when new.

And thus It was that, within ten
minutes from HOBO'S discovery of that
chance-flung warning in the dust, the
party was again In rapid motion.
.•'"His beauty sleep disturbed by the
departure of the machine bearing
Bnrcus and Judith, Seneca Trine
roused on an elbow and looked out of
the window Just in time to Bee the
second motorcycle gathering momen-
tum, Alan steering. Rose In tbe seat
behind.

Sixty seconds Inter a flaunting ban-
ner of dust was all that remained to
remind Mesnuito that romance had
passed that way—that, nnd a series
of passionate screams emanating
from the bedchamber of Seneca
Trine, wherfl the cripple lay posses-
sed by seven devils of Insenante rage.

Hts pproaniB h*-nii«rht attendance:

but it was a matter of~mariy precious
minutes* before his demands could be
met and ^Inrrophnt and Jimmy roused
from their crapulous slumbers in nil
joining chambers; nnd half an hour
elapsed before the chauffeur, roused
from his own well-earned rest, suc-
ceeded In convincing the pair that
pursuit with the motor car was out
of the question.

But the devil takes care of his own:
within nnother half hour what seemed
to be sheer, bull-headed, dumb luck
brought a casual automobile to Mes-
qulte two-seated,
racing machine of the

high-power
latest and

speediest pattern, driven by two irre-
sponsible wayfarers who proved only
too susceptible to Marrophnt's offer of
double the cost of the car—f. o. b.
Detroit—for its Immediate surrender.

The two piled out promptly enough;
Marrophat and Jimmy jumped In;
Trine from his bedroom window sped
them on their murderous mission with

blast of blasphemy.
It must have been an hour later

when Alan, checking his motorcycle
as It BUrmounted the summit of a
long upgrade, looked back and dis-
covered, several miles distant on the
far-flung windings of the mountain
road, a small crimson shape that ran
like a mad thing tirelessly pursued
by a cloud of tawny dust like a gold-
en ghost.

A motor ear,-beyond all question,
and one of uncommon road-devouring
quality; It might or might not con-
tain Marroplmt nnd Jimmy, once more
in pursuit. Whether or not. bitter
experience had long since educated
Alan in the gentle art of taking no
chances.

Though It was his life that they
sought so pertinaciously, no later thnn
yeBterflay (and then by no means for
the first time), they had proved that
if Rose were with Alan they would
Include her ruthlessly in whatsoever
scheme they might contemplate for
his personal extermination.

Nor would Tom Harcus be exempt,
f they were caught in company—

though Judith might be, in view of
Marrophat's infatuation for the girl.

These two were far ahend, out of
sight, indeed; and must somehow be
overtaken nnd warned—no ensy mat-
ter, since the machine which bore
them was, if anything, faster than
Alan's, just as the racing automobile
was faster than either.

Alan kept his gaze steadfast to the
road before them, daring not once to
look up and round or hack.

So sinuous ami meandering was Ita
course, indeed, that Alan seldom could
Bee a hundred yards of it ahead, but
muBt pelt on In panic (light, hoping
for the best—that Judith and Barcus
would soon show up In front, that
something might happen to hinder tho
pursuit—never knowing whether the
latter lost or gained.

And thuB catnstroplie befell . , .
Round the swelling bosom of a wood-
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CHAPTER XLVII.

The Last Warning.
In the chill, violet-Bh.adowea' dusk

of that .clear evening, a. chap-fallen
motor car orept sluggishly into the
little mountain town of MeBquite at
the heels of two mutinous inuleB, drlv
en by a chauffeur who steered with
one hand while the other flourished
a crackling whip-lash over the backs
of, ita sole motive power.

Its one passenger, a cripple as help-
less as the car itself, huddled In a
corner of the rear seat, saluted Mes
Quite with a snarl. Though he was in:
Boro need of such rude comforts as
the town stood prepared to afford him
his demeanor toward It was that of
one who suffero an Indignity rather
than begs accommodation.

And now, as the car crawled to V
pause before the Mountain house—i
Mesquite's ono caravanBeral—and
MeBquite Itself, to the last flea-bitten
hound, gathered round to view thlB
wonder, Mr. Trlne'B Indignation and)
chagrin distilled wordB of polBonouB
Import.

Par from resenting thia, Mesquite,
pipe In mouth, hands in pockets, ad-
mired and applauded, and rnther re-
sented the change that befell when
two other strangers (whose earlier ap-
pearance in town had helped make
that one day memorable beyond oil
others In Mesqulte'B history) charged
out ef tbe Mountain house and Inter-
rupted the elder devil with cries of
greeting and jubilation.

The leader of these answered to the
name of Marrophat; his companion
was a person named Jimmy. Mes-
quite acquired this information
through paying close attention to the
substance of their communications
with the cripple. More than this, how-
ever, it learned little. Something
seemed to havo been accomplished by
the two, something that was highly
gratifying to Seneca Trine: for he was
chuckling almost mirthfully when
ifted from the enr nnd carried Into

the hotel.
What passed between the trio after

they disappeared behind that bed-
chamber door Slesquite could by no
means guess. But that a celebration
of some sort was In progress was evi-
denced by tho frequency with which
Mnrropliat and Jimmy called on the
bar for more liquid refreshment.

And toward midnight one belated
Mesqnlto paused In the street outside
tho Mountain house for one last curi-
ous stare at the lighted windows of
Mr. Trine's quarters.

He saw, clearly silhouetted against
the glowing oblong of the window, the
Mephistophelean profile of Seneca
Trine, distorted with a grimace of the
cruelcat joy that ever heart of man
conceived. He saw Marrophat ap-
proach his master with a drunken
swagger and a speech which, though
ndiBtinguishahle to the unseen au-

ditor, unquestionably afforded both of
tho othor men ample excuse for ec-
static glee. Toward its conclusion
Mr. Marrophat apparently capped the
peak of jubilation by fumbling in hia
coat pocket and bringing forth some-
thing which strongly resembled a sin-
gle playing card.

Now when he had contrived to
master his mirth, the cripple made a
gesture which eloquently abolished
his card, a gesture which said quite

plainly: "All that Is finished. The
thing has served ItB purpose!' To
hell with it!!'

Whereupon, with a smart Jerk of his
wrist, Mr. Marrophat sent the card
spinning and sailing out through the

pen window to lose ItBelt in the night.
The watcher didn't see It fall, and

though he spent an unconscionable
time searching for it In the deep dust
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of the roadway, he went his way in the
end with curiosity unsated: Fate had
reBerved that card for a higher pur-
pose.

Undisturbed, It lay where it had
fallen, face upward, not a dozen feet
from tho front door of the Mountain
house, until another day dawned on
Mosquito,

Thon, In the clear light of that dawn,
four more Btrangora straggled Into
town—two weary and haggard inon,
two footsoro and bedraggled women.
Ono of, thoBo last was drosaod In a
suit of. man's clothing, much the worse
for woar.

At tight of tho Mountain hotlso the
party botrnyod Blight symptoms of •
more ohoortul spirits rejololng tn It*
promise of food and drinks and bodi
wltlfnl wherein to (loop, the four
quickened tlialr stops,

nut of a audden one ot the women
—flhe who wore the garments of her
BOX—iiauiiod, uttorod a low cry,
a-thrlll with torror,,and clutching the
arm of the man noareit hor, pointed
down to tho card that atanid up from
tbe dust at bor foot,
, It w»» a trey of hear

ed mountainside the motorcycle swept
like a hunted hare, and without Ihe
least warning came upon Barcus and
Judith, dismounted, Barcvia bending
over his cycle and llnkeriug with Ita
motor. '• • v

For one horripilriting instant colli-
sion Beemeil unavoidable. Barcus and
Judith and the motorcycle occuplel
most of the width of the road; there
was little room between theui and the
declivity, leBB between tliem and the
forest. To try to"'pass them'on the
latter side would be only to dash'his
brains out against the trees; while to
make the attempt on the outside would
be to risk leaving tbe road altogether
and dashing off into space . . •

•And it was Impossible to stop the
cycle—BO brief was all his .warnlrs;
In desperation Alan chose the oulsiilo
of the road; and for the space of a
single heartbeat thought that he might
possibly make it, but with the next
realized that he would not—seeing the
front wheel swing oil over the lip of
the slope.

At this he acted sharply and upon
sheer instinct. As the cycle left tho
road altogether he risked u broken
knee by releasing his grasp ot the
hnndlebarB nnd straightening out his.
leg and driving it down forcibly
against the roadbed. The effect ot thi3
was to lift him bodily from the sad-
dle: the machine Bhot from beneath
him like some strange projectile
hurled from the bore of a great gun;
and Rose crashed against him in the
same fraction of a second.

Headlong they, plunged as one down
the hillside, struck its shelving sur-
face n good twenty feet from the brink

delay. The racing car was barely out
of Bight when he sprang from the
sheltering trees and, Judith at his
heels, pelted headlong down the slope
to the spot where, the dthei's had van-
ished.

To find them not only alive but
practically unscathed affected- that
loyal soul almost to tears.
.But, when congratulations had been

mutually exchanged, there fell an
awkward pause.' The eyes of the tour
sought one another's ruefully, each
pair quick with the unuttered: but in-
exorable inquiry: What next? ,

In the outcome, It was, Mr. Barcus
who advanced the suggestion which
was adopted—though this was its re-
ception more through lack of a bettor
I han for any actual appeal Intrinsic
in the proposition.

"When we'broke.-down, I saw," he
ventured, with a backward Jerk of
his thumb to Indicate the road, "a can-
yon branching off from this ono about
a quarter of a mile over yonder. If it's
all the same to you people, we might
stroll round that way and see what its
natural attractions may be—if any.
But it's sure a mighty poor sort of a
canyon that doesn't lead anywhere—
nnd nothing could possibly be more
fatiguing to our mercurial and rest-
less tempers th to squat down here
and fold our huuds in our laps and
wait for something to turn up—and
anyway we can't be worso off than we
are—and—"

"Sufficient!" Mr. Law Interrupted
with a bleak smile.

Crooking a deferential arm, Barcus
offered It to Judith.

"Everything Is lovely In the foruTal

Trine Was Lifted From Ihe Car and Carried Into the Hotel.

of the road, and flying apart tumbled
heir separate ways down the re.,

mainder of the drop and into the
friendly Blicltcr of the underbruBh.

Something nearly miraculous saved
thorn whole. Beyond a few scratches
and bruises and a severe shaking up,
they escaped unharmed. And they
wore picking themselves up and re.
gaining their breath and re-collecting
their scattered wits when, with Im-
petus no less terrlluc than their own
hnd been, the pursuing motor carl
swung round tbe bend and hurled it-
self directly at the two who remained
upon the road above.

CHAPTER XLIX.

Sacrifice,
But Tom Barcus 'hadn't failed to

profit by tho warning Implicit In Alan's
accident.

Alan, he told himself uhrewdly,
would never have run his cycle at to
foolhardy a pace without good rea-,
son; and under the circumstances good
reason was synonymous solely with
pursuit.

He was therefore on tbe alert, quick
o sea the racing automobile whon it

came hurtling round tho bend, anil in
he very nick of time graBpod JudlthV

arm and swung her bodily with him'
back out of harm's way, nmld tho
trees that bordered tho inside of tho!
road.

Of necessity his motorcycle suffered.
Abandoned In the middle of tho road,
t was struck by tho buffers of Iho,

motor car and flung aside as It it had,
boon nothing more pomlcroblo than a
i-UBS of straw—landing half-way down
liu embankment, a liopolosa tangle ol

shattered tubing and twisted wire,
At first blush tho circumstance

seemed surprising, that tho car did
not stop. But thon Borcus renilmtud
hlmsolf that Mnrropliat and Jimmy
ould not possibly havo wltnossod tlio
icoldont Involving Alan and "Rose, who,
ogether with tho wreck ot their ma-

chine, romalnod woll-olonltoil by tho
umlorhrimh nt tho bottom of tho can
yon, In all probability,'than, tho us-

nBlnu had MBUmod that Alan had
hurrlod onj and ulnoo their own first
business ' was concornod oxoluulvoly
with thorn, llioy had done likewise,
easoning that thoy could return ami

deal with lile unfortunate frland at
holr oonvonlonao nltor overhauling
holr quarry, whoso life thoy most

covotcil. •
An for ROBO and Alan—lioavop alono

know what had happonod to thorn. • 80
Daroun sot himself to-find out what-
»v»r Provitlanoo kn»w without mura

garden," he Insisted—"BO sweetly ro-
mantic Are you game for an Idle
saunter, just to while the idle hours
away?1

The woman found spirit enough for
a wan smile as she tucked her hand
gratefully beneath his arm.

"You're the cheerfulest soul I ever
met," she said demurely. "What I'm
going to do without you when—If ever
—we get out of this awful business,
goodness only knows."

"Let'B talk of something else," ho
suggested hastily.

"Unless, of course," she pursued
with unbroken gravity, "I marry
you. . . ."

"Heaven," the young man prayed
fervently, "forfend!"

"That Is hardly gallant—"
"I mean—heaven forfend that you

xhould throw yourself away!"
"Humph!" she mused. "Perhaps

you're right."
Their banter was not without a

subtle objeot, namely, to reassuro tho
girl ttho followed, supported by hor
lover's arm.

In the course of the lust 21 hours
llose's JenloUBy of her sister's new-
found friendliness with Alnn had
become acutely evident. The least
courtesy which circumstances now
and again demanded that ho show
Judith or seem a boor, .was enough
to cloud the countenance of Alan's
botrotlied.

Nor, Indeed, was Hose altogether
dostltuto of plausible excuse for this
feeling, it was undeniable that bu-
tween Alan and Judith a bond of Bym.
pathy had grown out of tho trials nnd
hardships they had of lnte suffered
In common. It was undeniable—but
oven In his most private. thoughts
Alan, denied It fiercely, Judith,. 011
the othor liund, not only acknowledged
It freely l,o herself, but secretly do-
rived 0 strangely swoot and poignant
pleasure from tlie knowlodgu (hat sbo
loved so mndly and hopelessly,

That her lovo wnn hopoloBe elio
know but too well. Hvon though Alnn
might not be altogether Indlfforont to
hor, aftor nil that had passod botwoon
thorn, his loyalty to Ross 'wan tin.
shttkablo. And not for worlds would
noao'u rival have had It othorwtso,
She oould not liavo loved him ns sho
did had lie not boon BO unniovnbly
truo. As It wao, olnoo oho could not
hopo hor lovo might bo returned, sho
wan content to lovo and to proiulsu
liorsolf tlmt, If opportunity aver of-
fered, Hhe would not provo unroady to
miurlflou honiolf for bor lava.

And at times tho caught Iteriolf
praying that men opportunity would

' • • • ; . )

be accorded her, and quickly, and
that the sacrifice It should demand,
would be. complete.' •••, . . .

Now prayers are sometimes 'an»!
swered when the boon craved is good;
for the soul. .; . .

Slowly and painfully thoBe fouri
toiled along an obscure trail that fol-,
lowed the windings of the little river, >
until a branch struck into the main;
stream and so discovered to them yetj
another trail leading into the west-,
ward canyon, ;
, Then again slowly and painfully!
they plodded on following blindly an-|
other trail blazed by Fates aB blind as.
they.' : ; •'. ' . '

Above them, on the road.they had!
abandoned, the crimson racer doubled'
back to the point where it had passed;
Judith and Barcus; UB occupants de-
scended, explored, and came present-
ly upon the trail of the fugitives.

Bloodhounds could not have set-
tled down upon a scent with more
good will and eagerness than Mr, Mar-<
rophat and his faithful aide.

The sun was high and blazing abovs"
the canyon when the pursuit came
within rifle shot ot the chase.

A spiteful shot roused the quar-
tet from a pause of lethargic dismay
due to tardy appreciation of tho fact
that they had penetrated wltlcsBly al-
most to the end ot a blind alley.

A hasty council Ot war armed Alan,,
with Judith's revolver and posted him
behind a bowlder commanding the ap-
proaches to the chasm. The weapon,
a powerful .45, had a range sufficient
to numb the impetuosity of the as-
sassins and keep them under cover
and out of sight of the desperate os-
BayB the . fugitives were making to
compass an escape.

For in the shed behind an abandoned
log cabin—souvenir, no doubt, of some
forgotten prospector—Barcus had un-
earthed a length of stout hempen rope.

With the aid of a 'rusty shovel he
had hacked this Into two equal lengths.
One of these lengths he proceeded to
make fast around his own waist, then
around Rose's. The other he left to
bo similarly employed by Alan and
Judith. For it was agreed that they
must cllmb^and while the cliff offered
no problem to daunt a mountain climb-
er of any pretensions, it was consid-
ered best that the fugitives should be
hitched up in pairs against any pos-
sibility ot a Blip. The pairing had
been determined by the fact that
Barcus boasted some slight experience
In mountaineering, while Hose was
plainly the most exhausted ot the two
women, the least able to help herself
In an emergency.

He had worked his cautious way,
with the girl in tow, to a point" mid- *~
way up the face of the cliff, following
a long diagonal that provided the eas-
iest climbing, when Alan stole back
to Judith and reported that, on the
evidence of observation and belief, he
was convinced that the pursuit had
turned back—perhaps for want of am-
munition, perhaps to execute some
less hazardous attempt upon the lives
of the fugitives.

Without delay, then, he made the
free end of the rope fast around his
own walBt, and, following the way Bar-
cus had chosen, began the ascent.

Two-thirds of the climb had been
accomplished, and' Rose and Barcus
had arrived In safety at the top, be-
fore the temptation to look down
proved irresistible.

immediately beneath hlB heels the
face of the cliff was deeply hollowed
out, leaving a drop of SO feet to a
shelving ledge ot shale as steep as a
roof, whose eaves—perhaps another
fifty feet below—Jutted out over an-
other fall of a hundred feet.

Alan shuddered and swallowed hard
before resuming the ascent.

Another 20 feet brought him to
a ledge quite six feet wide, offering a
broad and easy path to the summit.
He gained thia with a prayer of heart-
felt relief and WBB on the point ot
rising to his feet when a cry of horror
from BarcuH and a scream of terror
from Rose, watching over the upper
edge, warned him barely tn time to
enable him to snatch at and grasp a
knob of rock before Judith's weight
tautened the rope between them and
jerked Alan's legs from under him.

His feet and legs kicked the empty
air beyond the lip of the ledge, he
lay face downward, clutching desper-
ately the knob of rock, praying that it
might not come away In hlB grasp,
that his grasp might hold, that Darcus
might arrive in time to save them
both. The rope was cutting Into hit
waist like a dull knife. The drag of
Judith's body was frightful. He could
feel her swinging like a pendulum at
the end of its 30 feet, and could
Imagine but too vividly what would
happnn If. the • rope should prove
faulty. . . .

The fall ot 20 teet to the shale
roof waa nothing; What, would fol-
low would, however, spell death. The
Impact of her body would set the
shale In motion, like an avalanobe—
and beyond the eaves was only empti-
ness and the bowlder-Btrewn bed of
tho chasm, a bundrod feet bolowl

The sweat poured from his face like
rain, His oyoa started In tholr sock-
ets, the blood drummed In his ears
with a roar resembling distant thun-
der, HlB flngors grow numb, hla throat
dry, . . . r

Ho felt that he could not hold on
another Instant whon, abruptly; that
torture was no more. The ropo had
been relieved of ltn burden. Ho heard
a scream from bolow eohood by one
from above, then the thump of Judlth'a..
body falling on the shale, thon the
Blithering rumble of the landslide
gathorlng momentum, . , .

Baroua, nt length arrived, iwslated;
hlm to a place of leourlty, Spent <
and faint and alak with horror, he l a y / '
prone'and ihuddortpg, / «'
I Only tho auuranb* of Barcui tht
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' Accommodations
For Transients

Kelly's Hotel
;• John W. Kelly, Prop.? ;".'

Phone 533 411 North Ave.

'Under. New Management .

CifT HOTEL
- ^224 £ BroadStreet ; .

1 D - : J . Burke, Prop. '. :
^CHOICE WIOTI.IilQUORS AND

• • • • • ' . • > . - ; : C I G A R S . / ' • • - . - • •

Excellent Accommodations for
permanent and transient

guests.
Steam Heat and Electric Light

TEL: 110. Stables Attached

^.jBAaO^Blia^OCAU^.B^IIK ,
Prompt Attention Careful < Handling
j ^ ' i ^ ^ ^ M d t ^ P i ' i r i '

the Man

He.tinf and Tk Work

;Miller i
. :'•-j~; - SANIfA«V PLUMBINd ; / .

Steam, Hot Water: and Hot Air Hektlnc
- -.-.-,: ^. :.VTln;Hooting, Etc' -.';• •.-:.. ..

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
LOW PRESSURE STEAM HEATINQ

28 Prospect Street,::•• \'.-, Westfleld, N. J.
.'.̂ : •-r̂ Vi,,- • - Telephone ."278.'

Farms,-GbwiUj Seats, Town; Property.;
: - ; : ; « £ ; ^Anything joii w a n t . :
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HOLMES, 241 Norlli Avenue
Woodruffs StorniJe, Weatficld, N. J.

FORMERLY OF ^

CARPENTER 8c BUILDER
^ ^540 CUMBERLAND ST ••/

reh-642-W. ; WE3TFIELD

; Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
. Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Alexander Hunt
21? fferth Aye.

Painting & Wallpapering
Tel: 18B-R WESTFIELD

North Avenue Hotel
J. H..WILLETT

Suppin lirinlMiibili..

JEW MTUCTIffi (HUM ROOM > .
EKEUIH MD EfrlClUT SEWICE

IceiMMlitlm fir F i r u m l
ii< TriulHt Omit

NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD, N. J .

Paved With Satisfaction
every foot of the way Is when you
are taking a drive in a rig from
Barton'i. Our' carriages are com-
fortable and our horses well groomed
and well fed, and It lays with the
driver to use him well and he will
serve him well when he takes him
from BARTON'S Btable.

Wm. H. Barton,
Lnrery aad Boarding Sublet

OPPOSITE! DEPOT, WeatfleM, N.I .

SCUDDER'S
Virginia Turkeys for Christmas

The only ones In Weatflold. Bettor orelor early as the number is
limited.

Fresh killed chickens, ducks nnd geese Cranberries, ornngrs and
all kinds of fruit. Christmas trees, wreaths and holly.

Two phone*, 6 3 6 - 5 3 7 Insnre quiolc service,

SCUDDER'S CASH MARKET
< 9. Elm Street

r' '
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Christmas Goodies
and Chirsttnas Gifts

V^.vinri
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Christmas - Shoppers Luncheons
• • • - • ' • • . . > ; , , ; - ' " i 1 >

at any time of day
Every Nltftit Nwtt W««k for Dlnnin
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^ A 'gaunt" {Woman; stood> in the cablnj
doorway; and peered anxiously /down!
the narrow patUway leading into thej
deptha;i below.Jf At bert knees • ciungj
threo tow-headed^' children — heotio-V
cheeked, wild-eyed llttloglrla—and thoj
Bound of Lulf-Btlfled sobbing tola' oti
grief rankling * la .their" childish bo-j
••Boms.: '•• . . '" •':'•;•-•?. '•t:,y'::-;..-;'•':'.':•'•''•';': ." r . 'Mi''

; After a careful spratiny" of the tim-|
her- far ~ beneath, the' woman •; turnedj
and patted tho girls'.heads' reassur-i
'll":: ;":% ' " ^ ^:::'':?'£'
.• "When are we a-gojn' to. eat, mam?"|
Inquired the eldest,' for perhaps tho!
tenth time.* % " ' , ; : ' . . : : ' :v i :v : i .v
" W h e n pap comes, child," came the
weak, response. •: ':\v- ' .-,.".:'•:;•': v V

"The/..woman's, hollow cheeks' flushed
as she glanced swlttly toward the lit-
tle cupboard in the corner—she!knew
Its bitter secret. ' Jim, her husband,
also knew, it when- ho descended that
narrow pntli .early-in thomorning.;.,
'From the depths a whistle sounded

lip clear; and keen, and the anxious
face of the woman became pitiful with
tense, eager hobo. Nearer came the
sound, and presently the* crackle of
branches, brushed /aside could bo
h e a r d . • : . • • - . • ••'•

'.•• "Lissy?". 'Twas a man's voice—cx-v

poctant—full of cheer. •'" ...
' "Jim!" That word spoke volumes.

Tha children darted away, and some.
wliore. in .tho dark a. laughing, scuffling
capture took place. Tho woman
smiled slightly and turned quickly to
her work—her- preparations for a
m e a l . / ' ' • - . . ' / ." - . /..-•
• Boisterously the four entered'. the
cabin, the children tugging at a wealth,
of packages clasped beneath the man's
long arms. One stride took him to tho
table and ho dropped his burdonlthere-
on, hastily.ns though glad to have
done with them. - ;

"Purty late, Lissy, by Jo!" he said.
"Thought I never, would git up them
rocks* beyend Cole's fork. I'm clean
tuckered." -... ;.- .

"Jim!" The word trembled pitiful-
ly. "Yuh hain't got no credit down
yonder, have yuh, Jim?"
' "No, Lissy, I hain't."

"No money been a-comin' In to yul
nowhere, Jim?" '-. . /
._ "They • raided a wll'cat this aftuh-
noon, Lissy," he said, 'awkwardly. ^"
'_. "Who got took?" 'Twas a prompt,
q^ger, ready query.

"Tunk Sellers. I heerd they.ketchod
•im." '. ; :. ' .- . .

"Shore, Jlin?" •.>",
"Yes, Lissy, I'm shore.".
She Bloope* and busied herself "at

the stove—her eyes wide, like; those ol
a hunted animal. A short time elapsed
and/the" 'savory odor of frying iaeat
dwelt fragrantly upon the air. '•'The
children circled clamorously about the
table,; expectant... :/.

"Set up, Jim," said the woman, pres
ently. :

He shook his head slowly.
"I hain't hungry, Lissy."
She did not nrguo the matter—her

voice prevented it. The meal was
nearly over when the man arose and
stood before a cracked bit of looking
glass that hung on the wall. Present-
ly he turned and dropped a smal
packet Into the woman's lap,

"Yuh mought git yuh a better glass,
Lissy. You will—won't yuh, gal?" Ho
spoke tenderly, yet harshly.

She droppod her fingers and they
met tho packet. The fingers Instinc-
tively closed over It. Her eyes studied
the faded design In the oilcloth fixedly

Upon n little shelf stood a battered
clock. He picked It up and began
winding It, after which he shook It
to his ear. Replacing It, ho stretched
himself lazily—then kissed the little
girls, beginning at the eldest.

The woman's face was now burled
In. her apron. He put his broad hand
upon her gray-flecked locks, bent low
and'whispered:

"Lissy—woman—I—I'm goln'."
Silently he opened the door and

stepped out out Into the darkness.
Crack! It came up, clear and crisp

—the sound of a rifle.
Shlf'less Jim had taken the prliio—•

and a law, as inscrutable as fate, or-
dained that ha should return to tho
lonely mountain home no more tor-
e v e r . . ' • • •"

( C o p y r i g h t . )

Patriotic Unola Rod. '
Whon Undo Hod, tho old colored

man who worked about tho place,
came ono morning Mrs, Stone said:

"Well, Uncle Ilod) I hoar you have
another pair of twins nt your house."

"Yaas, missus," responded the man,
"wo has, Dress doy llttlo hearts I"

"Have you named them yet?" nokod
tho woman. ' '.

"Yns'ni," said Rod, "Done named
'om aftuh two ob do fust pres'dents ob
dls country." . '•'•••• •' -.

'IndeedI" said. Mrs. Stone, "which
two?",'

"Olo Chrlutofo G'lumbus an' Juleyoui
Oaoia'r,". Mild tha'man. "We,'a groat
on mini In' do chlllun to' do prcB'doiits
't olirMiouso,"—National Monthly.

l iPy
Utiibh' County • Mbsquitoev Com-

p
qilltO Fre8' SumtTlBr

• - : • : : : - ' - • • • • • ' "

-The. Evangelistic meetings at Branch
Mills and Mountainside chapels, con-
ducted by lir. R. M. Honeyman
very successful.. Six Have

Methodist.; .Choi t ; Again;>; | e
^ "Si miqfpp".\ Redemdtiori Hymn̂  "/SpecialJflmiqfpp

Next Sunday 1 'V• '* ' 'W'&§3^§-

rja8t,-'Suri'd'ay-'at tho. .eyeuing;; serylco-V
already '.'he qholr of: the First 'M.:-$.;;Churrt»ii

'i. fmi<;<:inn Rpnnrk Prartirall MntJ- 'Joined the probation class of the Meth- ; repeated Parker's Advent/Cantatni:*
-• mission nepocis rraciicaiimos- od lBt cIiUi.oU l n .S p r l n g f l o l d a s a resu l i . . ..Tbe Redemption Hymn?'-:::-<-mW:t

qilltO Fre8 ' SumtTlBr of'the meetings aud some are"expected | Charles L. Gulick, organist; 6t Xhajr;
to"unite with the churches in Wa^t- church, directed the music and Mrs.':S
foW shortly^M,-. Honeyman/has r ,- j Robert, W. Harden was .eonThe third annual report of tlie Un- i

Ion County- Mosquito Extermination
u n T ^ ^ ^ f T n ee%P

B
u

|
bl ls*ed take:u,, h i s w o ^ a i n l a ^ e r q u a r ^ the choir showed that; considerable,;;;;

ffi.?M " S w " : ?»• ^ *«**» an_.ntercsting and | work bad been done by it.:/ The.at-
the various sections of the county dur-
ing the past year. The Inspectors lor
this town are J., W. Knox Clark and
SponcerD. Embree. As the result of

forceful speaker and in spite of the
engrossment of the people in Chvlat-
mas preparations, he drew large au-
diences. A great deal of good has
been done and it is hoped the interest

tho work of these inspectors many : w I I 1 ' j , o n t l n u e l n t h a w a & o I t l l e m e e t .
swamps, ponds and other .mosquito j n g

^',e.e,t"!!g 1'"1CeS l m V e b e C n d r a l n e d
:
0 1 | Next Sunday night at Branch Mills

chnpel, the Christian Endeavor Society1)00 's h a v e -wll l be l'eorganizcd and after U I S - U U V I U ^ S i o . . .»^.. , ...... -- .-
been located by the Inspectors in this ; m ' e e t l n g g w I n ]j0 i1(!W • e v e r y ' Sunday; sail. Miss Oriola Davidson, Miss Mil-;;
town, but these are fast being ubol- n l h t u t 7 : 3 0 p M_ O n t | ) e 2 n d • a ; , B u r B a n s M l s a B . E . " : '

filled In.
Over 200 swamps and

toclts were well taken.
Tlie members of the choir'are a8foU.jj

lows:- . • ' ' . •'-. i , - r ' K ' ' * ;

SOPRANOS— Miss; 'Helen- .Frenqh,'-:"
Mrs. H. R. Welch, Mrs. Ferris Pear- 7
Ball, tMvs. Harold Bvainerd,- Miss Miiir7.
Ion Ferris, Hiss M. R. Williams, Mls'a'.i;
Gertrude Malmar, Wl'ss Julia Stadelo.:/

ALTOS—Miss -Harriet Pearsall,,Mlsa":;?;,
Katbavir.e Pearsall, Miss Helen Pear-";:,..

ished. During the past year 4th Sundaj's in the month this will b« ! Mrs. Bradbury.
swamps and pools on tho 1 eaisull followed by a pvoacliinKEervlce.' Tlio I TENORS—Mr. Charles B. ApgaVJ
property alone were drained. A tew j Christmas celebration of Mountainside w H. Rogers, Mr. M. T. Townleyi•
open cellars and. woodland pools, t o - ; S u l l ( l n v s o h o o l w n i b o ] ] e i d o n n e x t I BASsoS—Mi- Thoo. Atkins, Mr,'>.
gether with some sewagu drains in Monday night, the 2Sth. This Sunday Douglns Class, Mr. L. H. Lewis. ' • ; .
poi'liona of the town where the Eew-
crago sysloni has not yot been extend- services, also
ed remain to be talcoh care of. West-1 Christmas.

night, the 27th, there will he special! Mr. Itobt. \V. Harden asslsletl the/
in connection with

field citizens generally, from the May-
or down, havo taken a lively Interest

tically mosquito-free summer.
Any trouble in Springfield and

Mountainside is in most .enses local.

Mrs. T. Wni. Pemherton, of ntch-

basses.
A specially prepared program , of" •;

Cliiistmas rausio will be given in the; /:
mond, Va., is lmylnp; a visit to West- Methodist church on Sunday morning1

the;1

God"—
in .mosquito 'reduction work and tholr «Gid. she is stopping at tho homo of'. and evening.- In the mornini
cooiioration wns rewarded .by a prac- J[ r. Adam Huffman on Walnut street. I numbers will be "Glory • to <

The funeral of Viola Vessel, the 12 j jf
year old daughter of. Mrs. Manuel ]
Hurling was hold from Branch • Mills

"Lot us go now even unto Bethle- :

hem", Jlarchant.
Tho children's choir will nssist iii .

Our M«xlo«rt Border. .
Tho OnlUornlit-MoxloAn.bordor cov-

om 152 in I Ion, Arizona lifts 800 miles
of border on Mexico. Now Moxlco
nolglibom with tho Moiloauu (or 410
inllon, nnd Toxns llos nlong the Mox-
lean boundary for moro tlmn 000 mllan.

Hon«'§ M»thod of Plghtlng,
In: many cavalry 'combats wa henr

of more tlamoito dona by tho woliilit
of tho liomos than by tho wonjtous.of
tho rlilom, Wild liortaa ofton light
with thoir tooth nt m i l l« tliolr fuot,

Sonic early spring mosquitoes l ie Chapel on Tuesday afternoon aboi.t , , „ _„ . .
doubtless bred in the woodland-pools, i 2:30 P. M. Services were conducted by the morning service. In the oven'liL
but the worst breeding places in the' the Pastoi'and Interment was iu Fair-! a tioiible quartet will render the num-
summer time nro to ho'found in tho i view. She had Been unwell for ahout | j e l . s .
sewage ' drains, particularly In tho u . year nnrt her denth ' resulted after
thickly populated section of 'Spring-1 an operation nt the hospital. She was
ilelil. The town officials of Spring-: a member of the Branca Mills Sun-
llclil think that the expense of n small, day school and about two weeks prior
sewoiage system Is too n/:ch to pro-! to her death had received Chorister
vide at present, nnil meanwhile tbo baptism In her home. Only ono sis-

SCHOOL NOTES.

The following program was given at
the public recital In the auditorium of

cooperation of residents in both muni- ter survives, whose" home !s in Som-
eipalities is needcrl to keep whatever. ervllle. Her mother nnd Etepfathe
breeding places there are on tho prom-
ises oiled up temporarily. The Rnh-
way River through Springfield has not
been found to breed to any extent,
although some of the small tributary
brooks, particularly those which ;uu
contaminated with sewngc from houses
are breeding from time to time.

"Pell and Sprained Aftkle.

H. J. Holmes, of North avenue, and
a renl estate denier, had the misfor-
tune to fall and sprain,his ankle on
Saturday evening, in front of his office
In the Woodruff building., Mr. Holme*
had been tip inspecting some of his
property • in. Edyewood avenue section
and rode n bicycle. As he dismounted
in front of his office lie stepped on in
icy spot nnd fell witli considerable
force. Mr. Holmes Is able to bo
around but he will he lame for Severn
days.

Studied Famous Women.

,The third of a series of five meet-
ings to consider the subject of "Fam-
o'us Women" • wns held by tlie Social
and Literary Circle of the First Meth-'
odist ;chufth^M the home.of Sirs. C.
H; Learned -on'Harrison avenue, last
Friday afternoon. . The meeting wns
prosided over-by Miss Helen French,
the president. "
. A paper on "Literary Women of the
Eighteenth Century" was rend by Mrs.
R. H. Collins. A paper on "Art of
the Eighteenth Century" was rend by
Mrs. G. F. Ream. Vocnl solos woro
given by Mrs. B. Bodcn, contralto.

The next meeting will be held on
Friday nftornoon, January 15, at the
residence of Mrs. L. M. Whltaker on
Prospect street.

"As It Should Be.

In the school house In Belleville,
WIs., a fow evenings ago, upon motion
of the Catholic priest, the Methodist
minister was elected president ot tho
community's social center for the com-
ing winter. Then three bnskotball
teams, were formed, including the
priest, the minister, the blacksmith,
the editor, a farmer, the keeper of tho
village restaurant, a dentist, a cloth-
ier, ntonmstor, a druggist, a garage
owner, tho banker, the oaloonltoopev,
a hnrdwhre nioiclinnt ami n houso
painter,
,Thoy dirforod ln religion, In politics,

ln incomo, In social status nbout us
widely as mon can differ. But ln tho
common school, bluldlng, In the frco
domoci'ney of tho soclnl contoi', tuoy
nirrood to • lay aside tholr differences
for, tho^iovol purpose of discovering
how much good fellowship thcro wan
In meeting togothor, now nnd then, ns
oqunls, as brothers.

In tho doniobraey of piny, In tho

the Washington school by tho pupils
j of the Freshmen class last Friday
| morning: "Christmas at Black Rock,"
I by Russell Johnson; "Johnnie's Christ-
| ulas Eve," by Mildred Harkrader; .
j "Penelope's Christmas," by Dorothy

INTURED BY A U T O • B a c l i r o a l l i l lill(1 "Christmas Grecus,"

Walter Marsen, of Columhin Unlver-

reside in Branch Mills.

ROSELLE COUNCILMAN

Counclluiun William 13. Finklo, or'
Roselle Park, had a narrow escape |
from serious injury on Saturday night,
when he wns struck by an automobile
at Chestnut street and Westfleld av-
enue. Mr. Finkle was waiting for an
approaching trolley car when he was
run into by an automobile driven by
John Li. Lutllow, of Brookslde Place,
Cranford, accompanied by tho owner
of the car, M. G. Greis, of Cranford.
The car wns westward bound. Mr.
Finkle waa dragged by the car and his

sity, was a visitor at the Washington
school this week.

County Superintendent Johnson waa
a vlstor at the Grant School on Mon-
day.

The schools closed on Wednesday
for the Christmas-holidays.

Acting Supervisor J.' S. Linn and"
Miss Bray will represent the schools
of this town at the sixtioth annual
meeting of tbe New Jersey State Tea-
chers Association at Atlantic City, Tha

ilothes were torn nearly from hU; convention will commence on next
body. No bones were broken but b t s i " " "
shoulder wns badly sprained and his _;,,,"
limbs -were cut and bruised.

No Man Infallible.

fond"' a"a olos,e °» ^ 1- f and Miss Helen
will also attend as will Miss Bessie
Fowler. Dr. Savitz and Miss Savitz
will be among those In tho receiving

human nature.—Plutareh.
I friends at tho Hotel Dennis on
I day night.

Playhouse Features
TO-MORROW

Friday, December 25th

A BIG HOLIDAY FEATURE
Lina Cavalieri
THE WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEAUTY

AND

Lucien Miratore
IN A SUPERB PRODUCTION OF SIX PARTS

"Manon Lescaut"
MATINEE-Chlldrcn 5c; Adults 10c. EVENING - Children IQCI Adults 15c-

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29th

Beatriz Michelena
House Peters and Andrew Robaon in

"Salomy Jane"
5 PARTS

MATINEE-Children 5ci AdulH 10c. EVENING-Childron lOci Adult. 15c.

rlomooracy of franlt, fair dlsousaloii no'oii tno sfttq Biao ami got' mum nt VM AU^DALBv 'no

C ' i f f i " ^ ? ! nSteCtSftfT of any mistokos. Vour Montis nmy freely oxcha^-any
y1™11180^ altorwnrcla. Wo'll g'vo you quick eorvloo, nnd do-

TIOS to your lioino. Opon ovoiilngs uiUil'Xmna,
ns huinnn linings, thoy'ro
nlltco. bnqo you got bolow the surfnoo,

And put of thlH ngrooablo (llacovory
\vlll como, fc.i' Tlollovlllo, moro tolc/^~™
nnoo, nioru Idniillnoss at fooling, inn
glvo and lake thnn It'had ovoi'known,
liuforo. Even wlion thoy shall ellffor •
nE'ilii—ns, of COUI'HO, they ofton will—1

It won't bo with ns much bltloriiCRS, R*yij
iiuieli bigotry, ns much menu liato an or'

iro, ,
It's a woiulovful. aolvont, (s brolhor-

i i o o i i , • ' . : • • • ' . ...-• • • . - . •

VanArsdale's
Front Street, Plainlield, N. J.

An Exclusive Shoo ffouso for the Whole Family

tandard want ads bring result*!
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Fireman's Honorarium.

In the volunteer firemen's hon-
•orKiium, voted by the Council
last Monday evening, there will
be yh'en to those who lesponclcd
to 50-per cent or over of the
alarms ol fnc during the past
year, the sum of $20 each. This
iund has for a number of years

"been authorized by" law, and has
been annually appropriated to the
faithful ones of our Department.

While .the amount docs not in
any way constitute pay for the
valuable services rendered by
those whostand ready at all times
to serve the community, it does,
neveitheless, serve as'a token of
appreciation on the part of the
citizens for the services which
our fire laddies stand ready at all
times to render in the protection
©f life and property, in Westfield.

Every taxpayer most gladly
contributes his small part in the

''.total sum thus distributed, which
will, we trust, be received, by
those who render the service as a
small token of our appreciation..

While many municipalities in
New jersey,have been obliged to
pay the advance or war rates for
their temporary loans, the bank-
ing institutions of Westfield have
showii-a most noble spirit in car-
lyuig'the temporary obligations
of llie town at the customary. 5
per cent rate.

We' feel that the assistance
rendered by these institutions
should be recognized by our tax
payers, as many towns have not
been as fortunate as Westfield in
Saving institutions which felt
disposed to stand by their- munic-
ipal government in the. recent
financial stress. ' . ' • • • '

men who worked bard for prohi-
bition "in their home State felt
that this is entirely a matter for
slates lo deal* will) independent of
Federal concern, the 197 votes
which the amendment;•• received
showed a strong sentiment in
favor of prohibiting the sale of
intoxicating liquors.

There will always be an honest
cliffeience of opinion, even among

I thpse who arc opposed to the
' liquor traffic, as to whether the
I question should be handled as
' proposed by the Ilobson amend-
ment resolution, or whether it
should come through the people
to the State Legislature and then
to the national governing body;

The- vote of Wednesday even-
ing reflected the force of the great

j"Dry" movement which lias been
sweeping this land, and while the

'resolution was lost, the result of
, the vote will, no doubt, stir up
, the liquor question and make
I both those who favor and those
I who arc ncfainst it more active in
their campaigns.

A Tempest in a Teapot;
Washington is not the only

place where the distribution of-
patronage has brought out a diff-
erence of opinion among our
Democratic friends. The man-
ner of selecting the postmaster of
Westfield has produced quite a
tempest in the party teapot. It
seems that even the disappointed
aspirants agree with the public
that Mr, Robert DeCamp will
make an excellent postmaster, but
the fact that some of the. party
Tcaders were not consulted has
brought trouble to our Congress-
man's door.

•While all this may be vital, to
those personally interested, the
public are only concerned that
Mr. Tuttle has made so accep-
table an appointment and feel
pleased at the prospect of having
so well an equipped postmaster.

Our State Finances.

Much interest was centered in
the question of State Finances
during the last election campaign.
The Republicans charged that the
State Treasury was in a depleted
condition. The Democrats told
us everything was lovely and in-
sisted that there was a comfort-
able balance on hand. Even our
Governor insisted that his con-
troller, could produce over a mil-
lion dollars balance available for
State uses.

Some of the Democratic party
supporters oven charged the Re-
publicans with talking without
knowing wliat they were talking
about, but like all-such matters
«f record the proof must come
sooner or later, and we will
await with interest the control-
•Jfcr's report of January '15, and
jlien see wlial "

come active meir
Nursing Association."

WILLIAM H. SAMPSON.

Thomas England.

Thomas England died nt his homo
on Monday. The funeral took plnce
Wednesday evening. The Hev. Mr.
Pemberton officiated and the pall .bear-

The First Step
Towards prosperity and independ-
ence is a deposit in a good bank. The biggest for-

tunes in the world had their foundations in small
Havings. This bank opens accounts with as little aa one dollar

and pays i% interest. Make a deposit today and start on'the:
1 road to independence. The first step isn't hard and the others

are uiwiur once you get the habit.

EvnBt
The Oldest Banking Institution in Westfield

An Appreciation of
District Nurses' Services.

The following communication HUB
boon received.from Willjani H..Samp-
son, 307 Prospect street, in reference
to the District' Nursing Association:
Editor Tlie Standard:

"In a recent article Dr. L. 0.-New-
man hns told us of the great bonoiit
to'bo derived from the services o£ ouv
district trained nurse and as.one who
has been benntted by her servlees
many times*! desire as an active mem-
ber of the association to call the at-
tention of our citizens to the fact that
an active membership costs but one
dollar a year and the money can 1)9
sent to Mrs. H. E. D. Jackson, corner
of Dudloy nnd Lawrence avenues.

Now that we have looked after tho
Belgians and our loveil ones for
Christmas I would suggest that as
many of our citizens as possible be- c l a u 8 . , . T h e r e 8 t o£ the program was

iinbers of the District „„ ;„„„-,

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
Congregational Church.

This afternoon at 3:00. ChrlBtmua
entertainment for primary depart-
ment. ' .

Sunday morning at 10:30, ehurcn
service. ..

Sunday School at 12:00 in Parish.
I-IOUSG. • s '

Sunday evening at 8:00 in Westfleld
Theatre, moving picture Bervico. Dr.

,, , . , , , , S. h. Loomis'will sneak on "The Greit
Wednesday, beginning. P n v s i c l a n . » Motion picture entitled
)ck. Mr. Cathers the -what the Good Book Taught" Hiss

Helen Oswald will sing a solo.
Wednesday evening at 8:00 In par-

ish house, regular mid-week meeting.
Hev. Samuel Lane Looints, D. D.f

minister.

MOUNTAINSIDESCHOOL
HOLOS INTERFSTiNG

XMASJXERCISES
The Christmas exercises of the

Mountainside Pnblic School were col-
ebrated on
about 11 o'clock. Mr. Cathers the
principal presided. Tho younger schol-
ars are under the care of Miss John-
ston ot Weatfleld, and they also par-
ticipated in the exercises. First on
the program was a song, then a prayer
by the Pastor of Mountainside'chapel.
The first recitation was by Dorothy
Eastman and entitled "Poor Santa

tie Whip

First Baptist Church.
•Hev. Charles T. Snow, Acting Pas-
tor.

Sunday services—Worship with ser-
mon, morning 10:30' and evening 7.30.

Coles; "A
Glad New

Year," Louis Hcckel; "Santa Claus,"
John Edwards; "Old Santa CIUUB".
Katharine Hollis; "Santa Claus' New.
Outfit," Edith Vanderbilt; Song Reci-
tation "The Little. Town'of Bethle-

School at 4 P. M. Noon session and

of tho
church -Wednesday evening, 8 o'cluck.

First M. E. Church.
9:15 A. M.—Sunday school for B J -hem", Herbert Lear; "Santa Claus," ginners and Primary Depts.

Doris Cook; "Tommy's Christmas r 10:30 A: M.—Morning worship and
ers were six members of the Exempt ' w i s h " ' H a r r y Boyton; "A Christmas sermon.
Firemen namely Isaac Scudder Pat I TeI«Phune>" Murtal. Holllu;.' "New | .12:00 M.—Sunday school, Men's Foi-
riremen, nameiy.. Isaac acuciuer, Ku- |Y e a l , , g Resolution," -Kussell Hans;lum, LadieB' Bible Class meets In thorick Traynor, Jsnac.Seely, Frederick song by Adeline Meyerdirck and Mui>
Decker, Charles Sovtor ana John lei Hollis; "Signs of Christmas,"
Darsh. Mr. England was a member ol Gladys Boyton; "A Secret", Clara.Kd-,
th E t Fl d h t w n r d ? ; " 0 I d ° h r l 8 ^ " T"ayerthe Exempt Flremeu and a. charter

ii.t. Ordeu.ot Unit-membor of the
ed Workmen. He

w n r d ? . ; "0Id,' ° h r l 8 , ^ " ' T"ayer,
Baugh; "Santa Claus , Harry Young-
e r . "Christmas', bay" Mary',1' Schultz:,

i
In Chatham, was married in Irving in
1S70 and came to Westfleld forty years

was born in 1S49 gong, "Hail to the King", '/The Scare",'
Adderton Kibbs; "A Telephone Mes-
sage," Agnes Moyerdirck; "A Letter
to Santa Clans'", Forest. Eastman;

I "Christmas Day", Martha Heckel;
, Song by a tifio, Coleridge Hutson,

ago. He is survived by brothers and
a sister, by bis wife, one of Ms
daughters, and two grand children.. iPoreat Eastman, Agnes MeyerdlrcK,

Arthur Flagg, proprietor of the Recitation, "Who Santa Claus Was",
Westfield Theatre and Thomas B*a- P i a n k W|ES'. " L l l t l « Hannibal's

Christmas", Aileen Hutaon;. Song by
,the little folks; Recitation, I'Through
the Telephone",. Coleridge^;Hutson, |
"Old Christmas", Helen-Hageman.'

The Pastor of the chapel made a
Tn lfl f e w ''"'narks and then followed a song,

after which Mr. Cathcr's presented tha
pupils in" his room with a book con-

chapel with main Sunday, school.
,1.3:30 P. M,—Gospel team prayer
meetingfor men,. . , ,,

I :S:20 P. Mj-^Boys1 League.
£.}?:00 P; SI,—Epw.qr.th.League.
",7:3ft—Organ; Preiude.7

,' .7:4!> P. M.—Evening Wrship and
s e r m o n . , . - • ' • '•<•'•• •••>••'• • ' •

Mid-week service in the chapel Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o'clock.
I Class meeting in the pastors' study
in ' Friday evening.'

G. Franklin Ream, Pastor.

man are sons-in-law of tho deceased.
Mr. Kitgland had a great reputation
in his trade.. Although his shop was
outside of tlie town, customers came
to him,from a great distance,
times his shop was a political center,

elections

'I' Holy Trinity Church.
Sunday Services—Low Mass

a. ni., 9:15 a. m. High Mass
7:15

10:30

Many oxeiting road elections we'i talning portraits of nil the presidents
hold there. to Theodore Roosevelt'.with a short

Many prominent men were among history of each.
his intimate friends and he In turn j !

1
 n , E n ° r m o u s Match-.Con.umpiiom

T ° kCtp "P W"h th? match COn-
sump'Jon uf iho earth the services of.

a. m.
Sunday School' immediately after

the 9:15 Mass.
, Dally Masses—7:00 and 7:30 a, m.

Holy Day Masses—6:30, 7:00 and
8:00 a. m.
•• Holy Communion Sundays— First
Sunday, Rosary Society; second Sun-
day, Holy -Name Society;' Angels So-
ciety Choir Boys; third Sunday,' An-
gels Society Choir Girls.'
• First Friday Devotions—Masses 7:00
and 8:00 a. m. Sacred Heart DevO'

was a great friend of little children.'
and dumb creatures, especially horses,'
Ho will be much missed. ' • I Jn'niuT™ "V i - ™ . » - " . . o n « »:.» «,_m, oacrea neun uevo-

• i C0.000 workpeople arc constantly re- . tiOns and Benediction of Blessed Sac-
«u l l 'ed ' • ' • ' . . . I rament 8:00 p,

Confession!

'•— W. O. P.

CONTEST RETURNS DEFERRED A WEEK
Congestion of Holiday Business the Cause,

plete Results Next Week
Full and Com-

Oitr voters, this week, will have to be content in the know-
ledge of the fact that great results have been obtained by all but
the definite returns'we will have to lapse this week as the reports,
evidently due to the congestion of Holiday btfsjncss^ have not reached
us. You may expect without fail the published returns next wcekv

l : all a Merry Christinas and a Happy New Year, we are ,
Yours very truly,

'LIBRARY ADVERTISING CO.,
•',,,. , • • • " • • ' " 32 Union Srj,, N. Y.

Voting certificates can be obtained
only from tho' following merchants.
Don't fall to vote:

SCHAEFBK & CO.
Pi,:J. HviNDFELDT

X STORES CO,

DAY,
turn to your telephone

^ - ^ and send the gift of your
voice— "Merry .Christmas"—
to friends and relatives, far
and near.
C, Let the telephone help in
assuring your friends on this
best of days, that you haven't
forgotten them. Let it make
the day a happier one for
them and for you.
Jutl aeml " Tlw Gift of Your

auunma*
NEW YORK

^TELEPHONE CO.

f. W, WAKNKE, DUtriot Oommerotnl Managtr,

H, B, MILLERS SONS
HECKEIt'S CEREALS

Tho carton fronts on any coroiil pro-
duct good for. GO votes at Sohdofors.
HECKER'B SUPERLATIVE FLOUR

The ompty ZSMi-Ib sack good for COO
K' votos nt Sohaofor'B, *
.The bundle 'Blip o f tho , Wontflotd

Laundry will be redqanied at one vote
tor ouch cent nt Scliaofor & Co,
. Clean tho pr.stolioard cap from
Dnnltor's milk tottlos and tak'o to
atlinofor & Co. Tliny aro good for
foi \OUJB onoli. ^

Tlio rinyhouao, IBBHCD conponB. good
for flvo Voto«, double UmlaB for milt-
Inooa, ! ' .
v'flio' wrnppor of Bni'nin'd'8 Homa-
Mailn Bi'ond, Bold at P. J. Wlndfoltlt'a,
In roiloohlitbla at tan voted at Bohaofor
A r " n ' « ' ' • . ' 1 '

m.
-Saturdays 3:30 and 7:30

p. m, ' ' V
Special Devotions

Sundayo, etc.
announced on

at 4

Clip thti coupon appearing olcio-
whoro In Tho Standard, n la good

- Ifor nvo Vdlos whon deposjtod nt Tho
JStundni'd offlco or In nlii
M ballot box, '

, - Presbyterian Church.
Sunday morning worship at

o'clock.
' Bible school at 12 o'clock.

Tho Young Peoples Choir
o'clock, . - ' t
: Tho Young Peoples' Devotional Ser-
vice nt'7 o'clock. .

The regular evening worship at S
o'clock. - .,...
'.'Re'v.-W. I.- Steans, Pastor. '

St. Paul's Church.
Holy communion at 7;80 A. M.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11

A . M . . : . . :• - ; ;.•
Sunday School at 9:45. ' •
Evening service at 4 o'clock.'
' Rev. James A, Smith, Rector

Th« TldM.
There Is little room for doubt about

the theory that tho tlilim are, due to
the moon's action upon tho surface ot
the water. Of course, there are other
Influences, the sun, for Instance, exor-
otilng no mean force upon the tides;
but the chief lijlluonco Is at tr l^Ubls
to the moon. To bo sure, there Is
hardly »ny thoory that Is not objected
to by somebody, but tho theory th»t
tidal aotlon Is due mainly to tho pull
of Lunsi may be acooptnd. "without •
rcasonablo doubt," • ' - -

. , -. .-. • Had II.
fllio (to husband who h»« armful of

bundlo*)—"Ooodhpnyehi.Jaokl What
aro all thoso things fort" "'

Paid by the New York Life in 1914

Death Claim, about $26,000,000.

Payments to living Policy holders-. -27,000,000..

Dividend payments 17,000,000.

Total payments, approximate $70,000,000.

Life Insurance Agency of W. Edgar Reeve
TELEPHONE 5B-RECT0R ' 115 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

rA MERRY CHRISTMAS
To One and All ,

May tlie new year bring a bountiful miMisuru of all good
things t'i you and jouis

THE NATIONAL BANK OF WESTFIELD
POST OFFICE BUILDING '

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

Merry Christmas
H tomorrow is a Merry Christmas for you it
will be'becailse'yd'ur life is laid on the prin-
ciples of the One who has made that day one
for commemoration.
If tomorrow is a Merry Christmas for any^
business house it will be because that house •
is built upon the same principles.
This firm wishes all Westfield a Merry
Christmas.

214 East Broad Street ' Tel. 168

An Installment Christmas Gift
A subscription for,shares in The Westfield Building and

Loan Association as a present will be a constant joy to the.re-
cipient. The payment :of the dues each month will increase
the value of your gift from time to time and one of your Holi-
day problems is solved for some years to come.

41st Series of Stock Now Open
For Subscriptions

Meetings on the 3<1 Tuesday of every month.

'Assets Over $400,000.00
'' Robert W. Harden, Secretary

Our Wish: £
" BttUr Timi ia 1915

t

• ; •', . . < • ' . , :, V . ' ; V - ' - • ' ' ' v-

N
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Your Savings
Account With This

Strong Bank
«/

Some of the Reasons why residents of Weatflaldand vioiuity should keep
their enviuga accounts with this strong Bauk:

1. Convenience in milking deposits or withdrawals,
3. Interest begins ou the flrBt ot eaoli mouth.
3. Interest rate is 4%.Oompouuded semi-anuually.
4. This Bank has never required notice of withdrawals..
6. It ia backed by a substantial ca'ptial, surplus and additional

stockholders liability aud ia managed by mon whom
yon know.

Wewillmako trtiusfor front out of town jButiks yithout
cost or loss of interest.
Briug your Pass Hooks NOW.

The Peoples National Batik
Corner, Broad ,'and; Prospect ^Streets '

K 6 c t MILLION DOti^AR ! BANK

Lumber and Mill Work
Sash, Doors; Builders' Supplies,

Masons' Materials

Tuttle Bros.
Tel . 4 1 4 OFFICE: Wettfield Ave. and Spring St.

Remarkable Reductions
ON

Suits to Order for Men & Women
Just to keep our tailors busy we will make to

your<order and to your satisfaction any garment at|a

REDUCTION OF 15%
The only change is in the price. The high class
workmanship remains the same.

New York Tailoring Co.
A. GOLDBERG, Prop.

1 3 2 E. Broad St.' ' Tel. 249-j Westfield, N. J.
1 • . . • • . • • ; • ! ~ i . • ! '

EXPERT REPAIRING, REMODELING AND MADE TO ORDER
1 - IN OUR SPECIAL FUR DEPARTMENT.

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR CHRISTMAS

There is more of the true spirit of Christmas in a
„ "u photograph of yourself than in any other gift you
' v could purchase. Then, tool photographs are eco-

, , nomicol, and always APPRECIATED. ,MAKE
arrangements TODAY for YOUR sitting before the

.' '• rush commences.

The Otto Wurst Studio
; 13.EMI STREET>• 1 <

H T Ŷou Need Printing?
PRESS.

Personal Paragraphs
and Newsy Gleanings

Miss Kathryn Bourne Is home Iron
Wellesley College for the holidays.

S. H. Smith, of North avenue, hai
returned from a visit in New York.

Harold Trevetaen is home from Syra
cuue University for the Christmas hoi
days. ,. -.'• .

E. 13. Saunders, is home' from th<
University o£, Pennsylvania £ov th
holidays. -

A son arrived at the home of M
and Mrs. Frank Stirrup on St. Mark
avenue, last Saturday. ; "

Miss Sally Smith, of New York, ii
.the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
S. H, Smith, of North avenue.

Miss Grace Bloom, of Montclalr, 1
vlflitng hei* uncle and aunt, Mr. an<
Mrs. S. II. Smith, of North avenuo.

Miss Ruby Robinson, of the Boule
vnrd, will spend the Christmas holi-
days at her home in Fauius, N. Y.

A soil 'arrived at the homo oE Mr.
and Airs. John H. Boll, on oSuth av
and Mrs. John H. Boll, on South av-

Peter P. Randolph, of Brooklyn
spent the weok end with is mother
Mrs. P. P. Randolph of South avenue

Miss Francos Pierce of Eulcld av-
enue, has returned from Philadelphl
to spend the Christmas holidays at nei
home 1

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce and son, 0
Philadelphia, are .'.spending the holi-
days with Mrs. Charles Cornell,
Maye street. ,, ,-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White o£ \V«-
nbnah, are the guests of Mrs. Whlta.'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Stamets
of Cumberland street.

The town council will hold an ad
journed meeting in the town hall on
Monday night, at which the busines
of the year will be.closed up.

Miss Marion Denman gave a Cnrcm
mas party to the members of her
dancing class at the Westfield Theatr

ssembly hall, yesterday afternoon.

Elmer B. Woodruff, formerly of thi
own, but now of Aabury Park, had hi

collar bone broken in an automoblli
collision near Lakewood, last Wed
nesday night.!

The adjourned meeting of the Park
Commission, which was scheduled fo
ring of Mr. Wright will be filled tern
to a.lack of a quorum of the memberi
being present. - . -A-

The Knights of'the Holy Grail have
Installed a pool table in their'roomi
n the parish house of the PresbyterlDn

church and have' ' redecorated '" tti'
00ms throughout. ,

D. T. Finney of the Phoenis^Store
Company, - is • suffering from - ^ l
loisonlng in two fingers of his lef
land. To add to his suffering he has
.liese injured members frost bitten.

Mrs. F. D. Mooney, of Dudley av-
enue, is recovering from a delicaiu
iperation which was successtuiy pov
ormed by Dr. Ill of Newark and Dr.

Sinclair of this town on Saturday last.
J. G. Wright, who has been the

tanltor of the Grant school for some
:lme, has been transferred to tho
Washington sohool, to take the placn
f W. A. Brown, who has resigned

The vacancy caused by tho .transfer-
ing of Mr. Wright will be flelld tem-

porarily by Horatio B. Wragg.
College Night" wil be the fenture

t the Boys LenguK meeting in the
first Methodist church chapel next
iunday night. A number of the cu»-
ege boys will speak. There will be
ipecinl music, including a solo by one
if the boys. Last Sunday night me
oom was crowded and it will be neces-
lary to come early to secure a seat.

How We Get The News.

Day. before yesterday a perfectly
lice lady called us up and with tears
11 her voice roproved us for not men-
oning the fact that she had had a

'liorid visiting her last week. We told
er that she had not let us know any-
hing about it and that, therefore, we
lid not know that she had a visitor,
'hen she'said, "Well you should have
nown, I though't you were running
newspaper." Wouldn't that rattle

'our slats? Some people think that
n editor ought to bo a cross between
igus and Anna Eva Fay. They seem

:o think that our flva senses are aug-
nuntetl by a sixth that lets us know
iverythlng that' happens, even If wo
co, hoar, fool, taste or smell It not,
)<sar lady, editors are only human or
it least, almost human. If you hava

friend visiting you,.if you,are going
way, or hnvo returned from a visit
ut of town, if Johnnie falls' and breaks
ts arm, If your husband chops his
00 Instead of a stick of wood. If any-
hlng happons that makes you glad,
11' sad, happy, or mad, call us up. Tell
s about It. That's the way to got It

tho paper, .' i ' . " ' . ' , ' , '

• ' '-. Couldn't 8oip» .Htr.
A dinner, was given to which ono

guost failed to come, leaving thirteen,
ersona. Somo objeoted. to sitting

wlth.thlrteon, but Mr«, W. Baldi "You
isn't lonro me, I am not going to mls»

good dlrinor for any' thirteen W
lont."'A'fow months Inter she and
isr only daughter weut'eait with Mr,
W. T.h« hotel «t whloh t h e / popped
n « einall town took-n'r« and. th> on;
i|re tnriiliy'Was buriied W dAthJ1 ' ''

On New Year's Day ut 10:30, there
will be a trap shooting event held at
the club traps, the winner to take home
a prize. • •

; . The regular Friday rehearsalof the
"Pirates of Penzanco" is omitted this
week. The next reharsal Is on Tues-
day, December 28, 1914! . '

Results to date of the shooting at
the Westfield Golf Club traps, are as
follows: B. Alpers, 10; A.'I. Nichols,
5; F. Smith, 3 and R. S. Gales, 2.

Charles Dobbrow, Jr., who is a
student of the Sheffield Scientific
School, Yale University is enjoying
the Holiday season with his parents
at 558 Boulevard.

The court action which was insti-
tuted by John F. Dorvall, of this town
against the will. ot the late Jesslo
Anderson Dorvnll, has been discontin-
ued as Mr Dorvall has agreed to a
settlement out of court.

Eighteen lodgers were accommodat-
ed with sleeping quarters at the local
police station on Tuesday night. This
was the largest number of lodgers
ever given a sleeping place at the po-
lice station at any one time.

Leigh M. Pearsall who is spending
the winter on his orange grove in Mel-
>rose, Florida, has shipped twenty-five
boxes of oranges and grape fruit to
his friends in this town with a "Merry
Christmas" cavil attached to each box.

The baseball game last Friday
night at the Boys League meeting in
the chapel of the First Methodist
church was a hard tussle between the
"Yellow-jackets" and the . "Never-
sweats" and was won by the former
team.

The body of Miss Anna A. Allen who
died in Brooklyn last Friday was
brought to this town on Monday and
buried In Falrview cemetery. Miss
Allen was born here and had a number
of friends with whom she wont to
school.

Mrs. Florence L-. Decker, wife of
Fire Chief Decker, who has been <n
the Elizabeth General Hospital for the
past two weeks, where she underwent
a serious operation has returned to
her home on Broad street, where she
is much improved in health.

George O. Larsen who was. ovev-
come by gas at tbe home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Anderson, of Cumberland
street, last Wednesday, died from tho
effects of the1 gas in Muhlenbcrg Hos-
pital'on Friday morning. The funeral
vas h|eld from the funeral parlors ot

J. Raymond Lambert, on Westfield av-
enue, Monday afternoon and Interment
was ninde in Fairvlew cemetery.

I A S EXERCISES
IN PUBLIUCHOOLS

Interesting Programs Given by
Students Preceding Christmas
Vacation

Tho Christmas exercises of tho
rant school wore held on Tuesday af-

ternoon In tbe assembly room ot that
school building. They were enjoyim
by a large number of the parents anJ
friends of the school scholars. The
program which was printed in The
Standard last weok was given in rail.

The Christmas exercises in the
Washington school, a program of
ivhlch was printed last week, were held
in the. assembly room of that school
yesterday morning. The exercises
were enjoyable and were appreciated
iy the parents of tho pupils who wo.'e
resent.

The exercises of the McKlnley school
wore held Wednesday nttornoon In
tho assembly room. Tho program
insisted of songs and recitations by
tho pupils and is gl"on below. It was
liuoh enjojed by both the puplla of
:hc school and tholr parents.
?lag Salute— School
'America"— School
Miristmas—A Olngor Piny" •

Edward Crawford
Christmas Tree Dance—

% Kindergarten Children
Song-J-"A Letter to Santa" . .1st Grado
Recitation— Marlon Kromor
"Tho Coming of Santa"

Audrey Thompson
3lx Christmas Lotters—Dorothy Mlcih-
ler, Florence Lewis, Harold WintS-,
Itlward Denning, L«Itoy Hlcnlo and
raqa Thorn.

Iccttatlon— Dora Mnutrlonn
Roadlng— Lota Wiloox
Jong—"It is ChrlstmiiB"

: Louise Dcnnlsoti
tending—"Tho Christ Child"

, Marlon Wahlon
Carol Clilldroiv Carol" .School
Her Choice" ..',, Kilim Howarth
'A Possibility" . . . . . . . .Sninuol Albovt
'Llttlo Santa Olaus"—

Mortlmor WattM
looltntlon— . . . . . . Lynn Olotwortliy
3olo—"Morry Xmaa"..Tholma Cnuoyi
prnmntlzatlon of a Xnma Story—

' . \ ; 2nd Orndo
collation—"Hnnta Clnun' nod suit"'

' " . • ' ' • ':[. Normhn Tliompaou
•ong— . . . . . . . ' . . v l , , . ' . . . < , 4th Orndo

Ijhtlon— •. • i .'• V , . . , .V A^mn Poiio
eadliig— ....;, I , . Phyllld Watts

Last Chance for the

S P U G
Society Promotion Useful Giving

We will be open this evening to supply you
with that forgotten present for the man or
boy.

Why not make it something in Gent's
Furnishing?

GORDON
53 ELM STREET OPEN EVENINGS

We Are Glad
When You Are Pleased

It gives us as much satisfaction and pleasure when we
know that you are pleased as we hope you get when we
serve you. Whether it be an article of merchandise you
buy or medicine that you have us prepare, our interest
is acute and our pleasure unbounded in trying to serve
you in any extra additional ways that we possibly cari.
Outside of the dollars and cents we make out of our
business, we try to make friends. We invite you to deal
at our store on this basis. You know that friends cannot
be made in business, much less heldf unless the service
is satisfactory to the last detail.

Broad . w Prospect Sis.Weslbeld.NJl

Useful Gifts at
Hand's Shoe Store

All kinds of slippers for the whole family.

Storm King Rubber Boots for the boys..
These are the Goodyear Rubber Company's
best make.

"Look at our window this evening you will
be surprised,

ERNEST T. M L̂]̂ I>
S. E. FIELDS, Manager

REPAIRING Telephone 75-J 1O9 BROAD ST

Contest Voters Attention!
THE GREAT LIBRARY CONTEST

Exclusively at this store for the shoe purchase

GOOD, RELIABLE! ALWAYS APPRECIATED!
Shoes, Rubber Footwear

and Slippers
Bo on tlio Riifo flldo anil got tliom ut VAN Alt^DALE'S, No
dangor nf any mistakes. Your friondn may freely oxohnngo' nny

. purolmsos aftonvnrtls. Wo'll (jiva you quick eorvico, and do-
llvorlos to your homo. Opon ovontnga until Xima.

Van Arsdale's
127 East Front Street, Plainfield, N. J.

[ An Exclusive Shoo House for the Whole Famllv

Standard want ads bring results!
.•n.i»

ts I
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SPORT
Golf. Basketball. Football. Bowling.

WESTFIELD LOSES
TO KEARNY.

'•For:the flrst time this year tho Wcst-
fleld H. S. boys team tasted (Ideal,
Kearny defeating them 20-23 in a slow
uninteresting game at Keants yester-
day. Kearny had a long narrow floor

'with a low ceiling and no outs. In
addition to that the baskets jyero not
regulation, all of which was a handi-

cap to tho hiali school. .
Ewing scored tho most points for

.Wcstltoltt caging threo baskets and
four touls-for a total' of ten points,
while: Traynor was second with four
baskets. Day and •Slssursou made ono
Apiece.

For Kearny, Cool: scored tho most
. points of anyone in the game, getting

live : baskets and a foul. Margotts
rung up three baskets and a foul while
the other eleven points were dlstrlbut-

• cd among thrco men.
•-'.': Westflold's next game will bo with
iHoselle at Westfield, on Janunry 6. *
,' • Summary—
. 'r. ". : WESTPIBLD H. S. . . •

.-. ; ' • " G. V. 1'.
Kwfng, if 3 4 ±u
Day, If 1 0 2
T*aynor, 0 ' . . . .? - 4 0
Slsserson, rg . . . ; 1 0
Davies, lg 0 0

FRATERNAL BOWLING
LEAGUE

—STANDING OF THE TEAMS—
W. L. H.

Rod Men 2S
Roj al Ai cunum 23
Woodmen 19
Tmniodliue Aid . . . .
Loval Association
Jr. O. U. A. at. . .

12
4

0
8

14
22
21
29

S, S, A, C. BOWLING LEAGUE
—STANDING OF THE,TEAMS—

W. L.. H.S
Baptist 15 B 04
.Eplscoiml 11. V : 883
Methodist 11 7 94
Congregational..; H 10 S5
Trinity .'. 0 12 00
rrcsbyteriaris •, : 8 17- 81

ROYAL ARCANUM WINS
THREE GAMES,

- The noyul Arcanum team of 111'
Fraternal Bowling League lilcreased
its -standing-in the tournament ."oi
Tuesday night, on the Westfleld The-

22

iiti'e alleys, whou they defeated (ho
2 '.Immediate- Aid team threo games. The
0 Arcanians had things all their .own

way and'the Immediate Aiders never

KEARNY H. S.
. ' . . O. F.
Higglnbotlrarii, rf 2 0
Cook, i r ' . ; 5 1
Buttle.o 1 1
Durham, lg . 2 0
Parker, rg 0 0
Margetts, If :• S 1

Score end 1st half—Westfleld
Kearny IS.

V Hand Tennis Tournament.

P.

20
10:

had a look.in. Jlontross and Forster
wore both in the limelight, tho former,
posting 202 in tho second game and

31! Forster 227. The Arcanum team . are
s'| now only t-.i'oe games behind the leaa-

' Ing Ue;i ilen.
'i'.iu scores:

HOVAL ARCANUM
Ehmling ". , 102 175 1S7
Wilson 150 179 13S
Jloritross 15S ' 202 • 15S
Forster 171 227 16S
Wcsterberg lbo 150
Ortleb

The men of St. Pauls parish" have
arranged for a. hand tennis tourna-
ment to be started on the evening of
January 6, at 8 o'clock, in the parish
house and will continue on each suc-

, «eeding Wednesday evening.
... . The tournament Is open to any mom-

her of a church organization on tlio
; payment of a small entrance foe. All P'

matches will be best two out three
••',i?eta of 25 points.

.Knickerbockers Fall
Victims to H. S.

: Last Friday night before a

. S35 930
IMMEDIATE AID

Miller 171 130
Canfield
Grey .IT. 148 115
Brown V. 133
French 152
Jackson . . / . . . ; . . ' . . 117 138

'owlea . . : 130 103

-1GS

819

138
147
110
114

180

705 698 701

LOYAL ASSOCIATION ....
WINS TWO GAMES.

The Loyal Association and Wood-

night, in the Fraternal League tourna

r«
number of field goals, caging the ball j
seVen times. The improvement iiij Woodmen came back and won the

I game liy a large margin of pins. In

s : ? - 5 Z o ? S ! ! - - -2? --.—„- »?y
called on the Knioks. Davies showed
up pretty good, getting five baskets,
•while Sisserson was -not far behind
with three goals from'the floor. Ew-
ing and Lambert got two a piece and
Gilmartin was responsible for one.
Hill Cherry scored two of the Knicks
lour baskets, Smith and Ray Cherry
getting the other two.

The next home game will bo played
on the Oth of January, with Rq'selle,
who the High School has not met since
1911. ,

Summary—
WESTFIELD

- • . • • • o .

Day, I f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,7
living, rf . . . : 2

in the last gamo, Drown hung up 204.
The scores:

LOYAL ASSOCIATION
Dutler •;..- 130

lEgan . . ' . . . . 150
Gilmore . . . . . . . . . . . . 150
Ortleb 184

Traynor, e •.. .;. . . .6-
Elssorson, rg 3
Lavlos, l(f •• 6

"tamberVrf 2
OilmartlH, lg 1
McMillan, rf •• 0

KNICKS
20

O.
M. Smith, rf 1
V. •Cheny, If ' 2
A\ light, 0 -, 0
tll lott , rg 0
n. Cherry, IK 1

Jloforeo—Kotohnm.
Umpire—Ilubor.

F.
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
0.

V.
0
0
0
0
0

Worth 187

224
148
1C2
178
.178

100
•1«9
159
171
158

825
WOODMEN

Miller 170
Otto V 149
Edwards 184
Brown' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 147 '
Cox 100

800 , 817

108
141
122
177

171
1GG
ISO
204
1JD

810 811

PRESBYTERIANS DO _
THE UNEXPECTED.

matt of Ohio, city of Toledo, ( „ ,
« Luons county, I '

,"rnnk J. Clioiioy tmiltoa onth Hint 1i« \*
I lor pnrtnor of Ulo dim of If. J, Cliunoy
t. Coii (loins bualnoan In tlm city of To-
] :o, County and Btnto nfdiowiM, nml
" ~ —' 1 Will .WX.t I? »'"" <I«PNB

The rrosbytorlan and Holy Trinity
teams of tho Sunday School Athlutlo

50 Ixjnguo, who'aro occupying tho, collur
I position in tho Lenguo toiiinaniont

P, I woio tho .ittinctlon on tho I'layhoime
2 .alleys Tuesday night and the P
4 bytoriiiiiB woro tho winnorn of two out
0 of the thioo games. Tho flint twowoio
u'eaoy for tho rrosliytoilaiiB but in tho
21 good night gamo the Holy TrliiUyito-i

—. toolc a l)inoa and only wou out by flf-
SI toon-pins. Only 0110, two hundred

Hcuio w a s posted and that was made
by Slngor of tho l'losbytorlnn team In
tho second gnmo, .

Tho ecoroBi
PIlESDYTIimrANS

] ;o, Cou
A "t nnld
llUNDnF

1 y llio uto of

pny tlio mun of ONI
AllB'tor aucll and «v
t Unit pnnnot I10 ciirnj

Cworn to boforo ino mid »ub«orll>od In
ryjiinrnoo, tills Otli day .of DocomUr,

(Seal) A, W. OMMflON,
I T , ; , Notnry l'ubllo,
! Hall'a Catarrh Cum la tiildin Inlornnlly
«n4 ' io t i djrootly upon tlio lilood nnd tnu-

y P V i i u r t i i j e r o f tfll» »y»tom, Bond for
/:'• H W I . / O H H N K T - ' * CO,, TOMdo, O,

170 127 147
120 • 177 3
141 1U0" 159
ll>5' 200 l.'IO

WlUfto 175 1H2 ICG

770 -810 7!15

IIOWHI'tll
Hwlng , .
Mollolc . .
Slngor

HOI^Y T1HNITY
Tobl
M, MoMtthon .
Miiroilglil . . . . .
Wniil v , ,
10, MoMahon . .

IOC'
320

140
1S1

i ' i

ir.3
nri.
144
12:1
103

1(12
147
I:M
ins
14C

Pioneers Win Second Game:

On Wednesday the Pioneers defeat-
ed the A. B. C. five by a score 01
11-5.

Lineup:
PIONIDEUS A. U. C
A. CorbetL F. Biomiusholtz

left guard
Russell -Morgan- A. Dunci

right guard
H. Cory . . . . ; . . . . Hinchman

contor
Russell Welch . . . . B. Carberry

right forward,
Raymond Welch . . . ; 'H. Don!

loft forward

NO MfSREPRESENTATION

Summer Boarder—You said you had
ho mosquitoes.

Farmer Sticken—Well, I don't talje
nothln' I Bald back. Them you see
strayln' around don't belong to me.

AS USUAL

Once more the bathing girl appeow.
In costume scant and trim.

And tells the man she sadly fears
She can't learn how to swim.

• Thorough Work.
Mrs. Gump—What do you .calCtain-

ing a husband? v i .
Mrs. Bump—When you can got him

so that you can take money out of
his hand without bis snapping at you.

1 . Unfortunate.
"Don't you feel better since you gave

up smoking?" "No. I'm bothered-to
:leath trying to flnd.out what hag'be-
come of all that money I was going to
mve." ,':.''

'OfO / 008 750

OLIVER J

The Standard Vlilhle Writer]

Now the Suprenie
Achieyeirient |

This: Brand New .Qliveiv;,'
Model Inspires All

In niiildiiK ttiln oxtrnonllnnry niniounuo*
JHOII twitrwillzo how UiotjriMwrltar world bns
wult<-t] for wlmfc wo now KIVO. HOW t;pu*
wi-Uiir iiHi-rH 'onk U> tin for lliu ItrHtmlt'itiiofis
nn<l roiliiHim-utH. our r(wnaiiHllillity - hiiR
Knmn with nrnry Olivnr iiiiuiviit ion—vltiflilo
wrltl'iffi VIMIUIH mnillnif, I'rlntypu, iitiU Qttr
lMini»roiiH«puuli'nmkliiK lnv«iilj<nw, '

, The No. 7 Model; ;
Itwhirii'H Imtiiiiii (•(Tort to tlin minimum;

Purfornwiuitniniktloiilly tinuiy nponitlonrt, ;
Tim. unw. uiiHhloiioil itoylionnlH. tho-ntw,

iiiiuliof luiyH—all ttiuliiKonioiiHiMivftimefltlmt
nilitn tliM incilol to UIH |i(uik m tvpawrjtej'
porfoi'tlon Uo H flto^t ruiinlrad, loHmtttflit-
tl n, IriHftfi n-HtiitlM Yututmoi i ipud and
20 pir suit mora vitu«l ' .' , ,- .. *•: -

17 Cents a Day -/
W» Imvt* ii|ipili«d nur pnpiiliir puraliwo

jilun t<> INI. MOW OMroi'. And ivn will not

on IIIIM tj-imwrlior'ntnhy oliyor
HOIK) for llio Ollvur No, f 1)01.Uxo

f H E O L I V E R r

- .910 Ur«idwir?ffiw yirkrN.'.Vii,

THE TREY O' HEARTS, (Con.)

Judith had somcliow escaped being
precipitated over tho oavos of tho
shale rhof roused him mid gave him
nerve cnouRh to resume tho climb

It was true, when he found courage
to look and see for lilmsolf; she lay
within tineo yardi of the brink su-
7-lao, her face uplifted to the sun,'uu-
stirring; 'he dared not stir; a single

His Screams Brought Attendance.

movement was calculated to 3et thy
shale bed again in motion.

Painfully he realized that if, as 13ar-
cus asserted, she- had deliberately cut
the rope heiuelf, Judith had offeied
up her life to spare his own,

CHAPTER L.

Retribution.
And yet the very consciousness of

tho girl's danger.was all Urn stimu-
lant that Alun needed to recall him to
himself.

Onco arrived with Barcus at-Uio top
of the cliff, lie lost no tlnm in Flitting
about prepuratioiiB to effect her res-
cue.

In this business Fortune smiled upon
him. as it were, by predisposition.

A broad roadway ran along the.top
of tho precipice, -. turning off at a
littlo distance to the right, to doscond
the mountainside. And jmt beyond
this turning Trovldcnco had chosen
to locate the camp of a hydraulic min-
ing outfit. '

Alan's appearance at the top,-in
fact, was coincident with the arrival
at that point of half a dozen excited
miners; <lnu ho h.id no more than
voiced his demands than three of their
number wore-bastenlng back to the
camp to procure rope and more hands.

Within flvo minutes Alan, "gainst
the protests of Rose, and. Barcus, was
being lowered over the edge and down
to the" shale roof on which he land-
ed at a.spot far to one side of Judith,
to escape all danger of sending a sec-
ond landslide down upon her.

Picking his way carefully down to
tho very brink, Alan edged along this,
more than once saved a fall to. death
only by the rope, until lie stood im-
mediately below Judith.

Then' pausing, ho instructed her
carefully, tossed the end of tho rope
nto her hands, and when she had

wound it twice round her arm, crept
tip to her side and helped her make it
fast about her body.

His signal to the miners- that all
was well educed prompt response.
There was a giddy, interval in which
tho two swung perilously between
heaven and earth. Then they.stood
once more in safety.

Supported by sympathetic hands,
ho quartet staggered. Into camp,

their story, as condensed by Barcus
and breathlessly confirmed by Alan,
already winning thorn enthusiastic
champions.

And.this was. very woll for them.'
For-'they had no more than seated
themselves nnd begun to appreciate
what perils they had escaped,-when
the rumblo 0! a. motor oar sounded be-
yond the shoulder of the hill.

Startled by this, alarm once more
nto full. command of his flagging fac-
ulties, Alan rose-and stumbled, but
Into the roadway, taking cognizance
of such facilities (or dofonse as the
camp afforded and Issuing Instructions
with a voice vibrant with fear, not
or his own Bafety, but for the safety

of those whom he loved.
Not far 'from the point whore tho

roud swung from tlie cliff to thread
ho camp the hydraulic nozzle ,was,in

action, Us terrlflo force of water molt*
ing the mountainside away ton by ton;

Toward thin Darcus run at top spood,
gaining tho roan In chargo of tho noz-
zle just as the car Bwung round the
bend,

PuuBlng only' long enough to make
certain that thero could be no mis-
take—and having.this oortalnty made
doubly suro by Jimmy's action In ris-
ng from his goat and firing ovor tho

wlndshlold polntblank at Alan as this
last stood witltlng In the roadway-*
DarciiB and tho minor nwung tho no*
lo round until It boro directly on.th*
ar.
The power of Its .stream was such

that tho oar WHB ohookod instantly In
itB tracks; and before the water .could
wvo boatl Bhut off or tho itroam'di-
erted, the tnnoliine was drlvon ̂ nott

.0 the very Up of tho olIR and ov«r
It oomplotoly, taking vrlth -It tho»«
wain upon whoso efforts all tht hopes

of Sonooa Trlno of late bid boon con-
t«ed. 'tw' yt _.
-MA'death th»t,w«s merolful, Inthat '

: wai InitanUrfoout; «W«U«d thorn/at'.
I* (Mot of tho;'c|l|B,fei^''ite^fe;;iy(jt

Ni:iiiliill[ililllllllllllllllliini HTTTTTTTl mm

Rayo Makes Reading
A Pleasure

TH E full mellow glow of tho R.iyp Lamp rests
your cyi-q :mi\ makes rc-adinu a pleasure. T h e -

absence of frlarc and harshness will be a distinct relief
to you. Jt is this quality that causes scientists to

• 1 commend the soft light of the oil lamp. The

J88l$/& LAMP h the highest point of per-
fection in oil lamps. N o u';"'". "° flicker, coircct
liuht always.

Rayo Lamps ale easy to light and circ for. Inex-'
pensive—yet tlic best liuht at .uiy priLC.

Your dcilur will bu glad to show you the Kayo.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

NEWARK J

Use Paxson's Sanitary Sweeping Compound while sweeping
It catches the GERMS as well as the DUST.

If your jobber or dealer does not'have Paxson's Sanitary
Sweeping Compound, then write us, and we will sec that you
are supplied.

Manufactured by
PAXSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

2ig Sansom Street, - .PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

Packed in .*)?
bbls, Yi bbls. and tubs for use in st'.;^s, factories, hotels, <T
churches, schools, etc., and in 5-10 and 25 cent packages for
household use.

'; It cleanses floors, and .brightens carpets leaving the rooms
in a pure and sanitary condition from the use of the disinfect-'
ant and deodorizer that it contains.

, Ask your grocer for a package on the free trial proposition.
INSIST on having PAXSON'S SANITARY SWEEPING

COMPOUND. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES.

OUR NAME is on all BARRELS and PACKAGES.

GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS—

Westfield Hardware Co. L. F. Hersii srBro.
WESTFIELD, N. J. PLAINPIELO. N. V

J. S. IRVING CO.,
Coal and Lumber

MASON MATERIALS, MOULDINGS,' SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS

Phone 19 , y

239 Central Ave., Westfield, N.

RSTABUSHED 1860. TELEPHONE »<*.!

E. N. BROWN ; , - • / ; j |
FUNERAL. DIRECTOR, EMBALMER';

47 ELM STREET, • .. ' '" • L«dy Awlitint>~f\A.

• ' • ' - . - il (• / . I,

The Weldon Contracting C o . , s ^

GENEMCONTliAtTORl
Office, Cor, Irving and Cherry Streets;
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-RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

CONGREGATIONAL, CHURCH OF
'CHRIST.—Samuel Cane Loomls, D
••'Paatnr. Residence. 303 Mountainr. Residence, 303 Mountal.
enue. Sunday Preaching Service

«t 10:30 a. m. Sunday School at 1
* .-o'clock. (General Prayer meeting Wed-
* ' nesday evening at 8 p. m. A beartj
&v welcome to all.,ft

H.

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT.

Notlco ia hereby given that Charlcg
Dcnman, Ernest W. Wllcox, and Is
Scolo , tho Board of Assessors In an
for tho Town of Westflcld, In tho Count
of Union, have filed their reports, map
and assessments for special benefits done
•under cortaln oidlnances therein named,
That they have ascertained the whole cost

, . _ _ . „ _ _.„.„„__—=;—I" of materials. Incidental grading and exlFDt8T -BAPTIST- CHURCH,—West- nouses Incurred in the construction of th
,»t field. N. J. Sunday Services, Preach- Improvements therein named, and, hav
W |« .M • m Hundav School 12 assessed the lands and premises frontlni
ting IV.SV • . m. Duuuajr EKUUUI *• ,„ | m n r o v o n l e n ( . t o t h a amount th«

assessed .the lands and premises fronting
on the Improvements to the amount tha
they have been specially bonentted am
tha t - the excess of the cost over special
benefits was charged to the Town "at
large

I h o ordinances, names or owners, front
ages and special assessments are as fol
lows- ,

Improvements under an ordinance en-
led, "An ordinance to lay n concrete

—Icwrtk along portions of the northraat-
erly Bide of Highland Avenue, between
Mountain' Avenue* and - the southeasterly
line of lands of t h e ' Faber-Lewls Com-
pany,". ,piwsi»il nniKndo'ptod''Augusts 17th,
1114, and known as Special Ordinance' No,

oclock. Young People's Society «:45
«p' m.' Fnacblng 7:30 p. m. Mld-
Iw»ek-prayer meeting, Wednesday 8
^ - t n . You are cordially Invited to
, attend .these servicoa.ft, attend .these servicoa

t'PEBSBYTBRIAK'CHtmCH.—Rev. W
"-.A I. Steam, D. D . P"Jor. Services:

- " r, 10:30 a. in, 8:00 p. m. Social
_ug»—Wednesday Prayer MoeUng

;yu p.(m.: Sunday School 12 in., M
:, j : Dutchcr, Superintendent StrangeiB
iinutd* to feel at home.

'BTriPAUL'fl PROTESTANT EPISCO-
&•- PAL CHURCH.—Services- Sundays,
* Holy Communion, 7*80 a. m.; Moro-
ilrig'prayer, with sermon, 11 a. m.

e* Sunday, school 9:45 Evening service
I S t 6.1 Rev James A. Smith. Rector.

v, LODGES AND FRATERNAL
ORDERS.

IWOOUHT PROVIDENT—No. -313Q lu-
' S . ' dependent Order of Foresters A
if3«ound> organization. OffeiIng $500 to
& M.OOO Insurance. Meets second and
2 fourth Monday of each month Bank
f* Building, Elm and Broad Streets
T 'Daniel Snyder. Qarwood, Chief Ram«i
%W. K. V. Howell, 127 Marlon Avenue,
ft Recording Secretary.

'^FIRESIDE COUNCIL, 715 ROYAb
C , ARCANUM.-Meets Second and
t-Fourth Thursdays of each month at

"Vg p m.. In Arcanum Hall! Ernest H.
i Qmr. Regent, 424 Mountain Avenue

me Q Hanford, Collector, 150
ey Avenue, West George W.
, Secretary, 320 First Street

iWESTFIELD CONCLAVE —516, Iin-
4-^proved Order HoptasophB, meets
J> flrst and third Tuesdays of each montb
• at Masonic Hall Provides Fraternal
J! Life Insurance on a sound financial
l! basis, Edwin Shelld, Secretary.

r/ * WKSTFIELD POST OFFICE.
A. K. QALE, Postmaster.

i1 V H . M. TOWNLEY, Ass't Postmaster
OFFICE HOURS

. Open from 7 a. m to 7.SO p. m.
^ Holidays from 7 to 10 o'clock a. m.

COLLECTIONS FROM BOXES
*" Begin at 7 a. m, and also when
"passing boxes on their first and sec-
; ond deliveries.
L MAILS RECEIVED
ErFrom New York, East, South and
'Southwest, open for delivery at 7.00,
'4.30 a. m., 2.30, and 015 p. m.
k V mall from Easton 9 00 and

a n f l l 1M p_ m

MAILS CLOSE!
New York, Philadelphia, the

Northeast, South and Southwest at
'"7.30, 9.15, 10 00 a. m., 1230, 305, S30
•'trnd 6.20 p. m.

For Plalnfleld, Easton and way sta-
' tloni 7.30 a. m., 130 and 4.30 p. m.

' For Elisabeth only 11.10.
' ( FREE DELIVERY

Carriers flrst delivery commences at
, 7.30 a. m.

^Carriers' second delivery commences
* * t 1 30 p. m.
§•' "R. F. D No 1, leaves 8 30.

LEGAL NOTICES

381

" 1 .
Lot
No Name of Owner f r o n n
1 Llndsav Leggett 165.33
2 Laura Waring and Paul T.

Pcckham i 103
H L n u s ell Co GO
A n n l o W Russell "•
H I. ItiiBsoll Co
TPSSIO R Glhh
Jpii lo It Ollih
Lpnndor Fnbor

Pront'ge Am1 .
$90.02

. . r,S

. . 4 3 2
.101

. . CO
. 00

. . 22

0.1.
33.18
2S»

' 231.BB
64.1
33.5
48.2.
11.79

Amount of cccos of cost
ovci special honoflts ,to be
J>ni(] tinil bo> no b tho Town
it largo v . . . .

icso.co

4178
Total, cost ..$081.34

2.
Impro\ oments under an oullnnnco en

titled, "An onlinanco to establish g iadc i
and ta irnprovo sections of Union Avenue,
Hazel Avenue, Scotch Plains ' Avenue;
Mat ion Avenue I Irst Street, and Austin
Street," passed nnd adopted •. February
lGth, 1914{ und known us Special Ordi-
nance 2fo 372 , . ' - - " • ,

of Owrier . . Front'ge Am'.t

.ot

1 W D " lohn on Cons, Co. 77.2o":

2 Tho O YotlllK ' . . 5 0
" "~ "" 35.83

50
3 Wm I t Micklcr . ' . . . . . . ;
4 Frcdricka M L L u g e : . .
B J Arthur & Georglanna

Kirkendall . . . . . . . . 50
J Arthur & Georgianna

Kirkcmlnll 50 -.
J Arthur & Georglnnna ' :
Kirkpndill 50

8 Willinm It V Howell ..1C3 .
Adam Huffman . . : 50 .

10 Allco T Goettoi 50
11 H C Lockjiood Co. . . . . 60
12 Chun E Gottllck 39.24
n H C Locknood Co. . , . .125
11 I I C Lockw6od Co. .,..X2»;07
IS H C Lockwood Co. .> . . 89.24:
Lf Peter Johnson . . . . I . . . 50.01
" Tho W & Margaret K.

Banner 50.01
IS Margarclha Hiailecky .. £0.01
1 ' " ....167.01
0 w D Johnson Cons. Co. 184.21
!1 John A and August ̂

Wllklns . . . . . . . . 60.01
!2 w D Johnson Cons. Co. 60.01
1 w D Johnson ConB.~ Co. 60.01
!4 w D Johnson Cons. Co. 43.80

W D Johnson Cons. Co. 125
W D Johnson Cons. Co. 131.16
Chan F Wellcr 43.89
W D Johnson Cons. Co. 50
Carl J Sell . Y . . . . . . 50
Euseno 8 Zipprlck . . . . 50.'•

1 Eugene S Zipprlck . . . .175 • .
2 W D Johnson Tons. Co. 27H

Jane Anna McLean . . „ 50 '
Harr J & Emma H.
Pny . . . : . . . . B1.60

W D Johnson Cons. Co. 125
W T> John on Cons; Co. 130.85
W D Johnson Cons. Co. 81.60
Chn II Van Doron . ' . . . .70
W D Tohnoon Cons. Co. 225'
W D Johnson Cons. Co.,125-..-*
W D Johnson Cons. Co;.84.29
Chrl tine Tccts . . . . . . . . 60

. Viola Nans 60 -
18 W D Johnson Cons. Co. 50

Chnrlcs E. Smith
Tllchnrd Thllllps
Richard Phillipsil. ICIcnard Phillips 50

2 RIclmid Phillip . . . . . . . . 5011 W D Joluiuon Cons ' Co 50

{83.C1
54.15
3880
64.15

64.15

54.15

54.1G
170.53

54.15
54.15
64.15
42.60

135.38
139.78
42.60
54.16
64.16
54.16

180.87
199.60

64.16
54.16

• 54.16
47.54

135.38
142.05
47.63
64.15
64.15
64.16

189.53
297.83

54,15

135.3s
141.71

88.37
75.81

243.DS
136.38

91.29
64.98
64.98
64.15
64.16

. 64.1 r.
54.15
54.15
54.15
54.15
64.15
54.15

t ^ Fir* Alarm Bos Location*.
, NOTICE—Everyone should know the

3-- location of their nearcBt box.
•"* 11.—Elm St. and Klmball Ave.

13.—Efflngbam Place and Clark St
-% 158.—Clark St and Dudley Ave
"IVI.—Clark and Charles Sts.

' 31.—Broad and Elm Sts
'':, 35.—Lincoln and Olrard Aves

37.—Broad St and Euclid Ave
.321.—Highland ft Mountain Aves

"344—Mountain Ave nr Chestnut St
*• 43.—North and Central Aves.
466.—North and Fourth Aves.

> 499.—Stanley and St Mark's Aves
"637.—Central Ave. and Park St.

"% 679—Washington St & Boulevard.
1"«S9.—Wcstfleld Ave and Park St
,' 75.—South Ave & Cumberland St
V-738.—First St and Osborn Ave
f, 89.—Fire Headquarteis Building
V S P E C I A L S :
^ 1 Tap of Bell will mean Time, Test
L ,' or Break.
' 3 Taps of Bell "Recall, Fire Is Under
p'r' -' Control"
*J-3 Tans of Bell will be special call
£ . ' for Truck No. 1.
£4-4 Taps of Bell call for Chemical

rV Engine No. 1.

I^NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

• ' Trains Leave WESTFIELD
J^For New York and Elisabeth at
11,61. 6.18. 6.03, 6.39, 7.M. 7.15, 7.32,
• - 8 7 , ,(7 63 New York only). 7 56, 8 08,

4, 1.46, 8.63 9.40, 10 85, 11.88 s. m.
.4SJ 1.06, l.t>5. 2,35, 3 03, 8 23, 4,09,
V4:48, 6 61. 8.59, 751, 941, 1026,

,''11,64 P. M. Sundays 3 51, 7,86,
,».O3, 9.61, 10.45 A, M., 12,50, 1,00,
tti, S.03, 8 28, 6 40, 7 00, 7 26,
1.47, ,10.11, 10.48 P, M.

~ N a r k t l « «89 (716 through
.47, ,10.11, 10.48 P, M.
Ntwark, t.l«. «.89, (7.16 through

, 7.66, ».46r MO, 1086,11.88 a. m.,
^ . 4 1 , 1.0S'1.68,'S.36, 8 03, 4.85, 4 48,

i ? 61, «.69, Y61, M l , 10.43 p. m. Sun-
• i iyi:7,IB, 9.03, 10.45 a. m., 1160, 1.00,
I'l Mp| ,03 , t.ii, 6.48. ,7.26; 8.13,-8.47,

\ iror'poTliidtlph'la, 4.80, 6 57, 8.08,
» , , 1148 a. m,, 1.46, 1.18, 4.61, 6.19,
19 11.39, > 1.18, 1010. 11.48. Bundiys
V&IM M«, 10.66 11.54 a. » . , 1164,

Uli IJ6, «,M, S.89, (.88,
p. m.< 1.U a. n .

t -, B«tht«h«m, Allentown,
' 10.36 a. m., 1.61, 4.61,

3, 9.40 a. m., 1.48, 5,W,

W D Johnson Cons.' Co. 50
W D Johnson Cons. Co. 60
J Herbert D k k c n s u n . . . . . . 50
JosLphlnc McQulre 50. u-..*..
At los & raii.n McSwoenoy 177.85 192.01
W W Gill and H. R.
Welch . . . . . . . .103.03 112.18

51 The Wcstfleld Land and
Impro\ement Co 50 < 54.15

liD Eredeilck Ulttus , 222.08 240.51
bl Marie T Johnson 60 54.15
G> Emma IJ Cucuel . . . . . . 100 108.30
0 Annlo n King . 6 0 -64.16
Cl I I C Lockwood Co. ..227.20 240.06
Ci IT C Lockwood Co. .,125 136.38
CO Ed II ' l a lor 02.50 . 67.69
G7 II C Lockwood Co. .. 62.50 67.69
68 nrinurtl L Iirodeur . . . . 62.50 67.69
61 Fdwnrd L Brodeur . . . . 62.50 67.69
70 IT C lo ikwood Co. ..125 135.38
71 Corn A Wnllln .; . . 5 0 64.15
72 Wm n & Blanche F . -

nvnns . . ; 50 54.15
7 Martha J Struck . . . . . . 50 54.15
74 Arncs Mcllro 100 108.30
71 John P Slodslonowskl .. 50 • 64.15
78 P H Trovonen . . . . . . . ; 60 54.15
77 P II Tro\ontn ...;".... 50 54.15
7 r H Trovonon 60 64.15
7 Wm L Ludwle 60 54.15
83 II C Lockwood Co. .. 41.44 44.88
81 Mury 12 Ogdcn ..125 135.38
82 Goo Kcltnoi 62.50 67.69
8 Chas Zcltner 62.50 67.G9
84 Eliz A Demp cy . . . . . . 1 2 5 135,38
81 Adn C Clark . . . 0 2 . 5 0 67.09
80 Cathoi lnu A and Goo. J .

Gn noi . . . . . . , , 02.60 G7.0U
87 H e m F Mullci 108.60 117.57
8 H C Locknood Co. . . . . 42.82 40.37

Ainounl of excess of cqst over
nnuelul Ijunulltu'tp " '"
borno by thu Tuwi

Total ,cost

., and
it largo . , .

17354.37

. 1762.09

..19110.40

Iniprovemonta under an ordinance en-
titled An ordinance to lay a sidewalk
ot bluestone along certain sections -of
Union Avonue, nusscd and adopted July
29th, 1914, and Known as Special OrUI-
nanco No, 370. : _ . - ' , ;M • im

 :

t.ot " •"'•' ' '
Natno of Ownor Front'go Ain't
i Jt Cri 5 10375

No
1 W
I W
J W

I4IIIU ^ * ^^TT IJ^^B A- > *^B«

^ Johnson ConB. Co. 125
U lohuson Cons. Co. 130.86
U Johnuon Cons. Co. 81.00.

103.75
108.61

67.73

1280.09
Amount of CXCOHB of cost over
Himrlul bcnrtlts to be paid',
und buinu b thu Town ut largo. ,, 10,70

••• '••':"': 1 2 9 0 . 7 9

Nollco Is iiluo hereby glvon tha t t he
Council will inuot a t ' t h o Counoll Boom,
III I'rusiioct Stiuot, Wostl lold. 'N, J. , on
MONDAY, tha T W E N T Y - E I G H T H .day
of DECEMBER, 1»H, a t eight o'clock In
thu evening, ta Hoar und consider ob-
Joctlons to suoh reports , mapB and assosa-
monta which oWootions inuat be In wr i t -
ing and m u s t bo mod with tho Town
Clink a t or bofore tlio tlmo of said moot-
I HIT -*

C I I A I U J E H CLAltK,
i • Town Clork,

Doo 11-18-2C Fees 160,70

•STATE OF JB88IB ANDERSON DOR-
VALL, PKMUd,

Pursuant to <h« orilor of aBOItaB T.
FAnROT, • Burrogato of tho Count/ of
«"!??i. J?."d0 J2.MX1. ll?/>l

a°aldOaeo«n.od°I

tho creditors
„. . , ISxoouto

lioroby
...id...
notice

ssa*waaa B ^
a o r | D o r under .oath or

l l d d d s B

-jsraiB:
tlon tholr
th t t

claims, and domand»/a«(aln<( tho estaten •-- "'Ithfii nine months, 6,01, of aald
m urn rrnni tti

LKGAL, NOT1CJ3B

TRUSTEE'8 SETTLEMENT.'

Notleo 1H hcrcljy given, Tha t the ac-
count or the subscriber, Trustee appoint-
ed to execute and comilleto .tho Trusts
cicatcd In tho will of THEODORE V.
SMITH -deceased, will bo audited and
Blnteil by the Burrogato, and reported for
settlement to tho Orphan's"Court 'of the
County of Union, on FRIDAY, tho
EIGHTH day of JANUARY next.
Dated Dec. 3rd, 1914.

GRACE C. SMITH. Trustee
Robort Newton Crane, Proctor.
ouw5w Fees 14 20 •

TRUSTEE'S SETTLEMENT.

Notice.Is hereby given,-That t h e 'ac-
count of tho subscriber, Trusteo appointed
to* excuuto and comploto.the t rus t created

'In the will of ANNIE ' M. SMITH, de-
ceased,- will be audited Qnd stated by tho
Surrosate, and reported for settlement to
tho Orphan's: Court of the - County of
Union, on FRIDAY, the EIGHTH day ui
JANUARY, next. . ... . . . , . . . . , , .
Dutcd Dec. 3rd, 1014.

ORACE C. SMITH, Trustee.
Robert Newtun Crane, Proctor.
oaw6w - •, Fees $4.20

Fanwood

EXECUTOR'S AND TRUSTEE'S
"SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given, That tho ac-
count nr the subscriber, Executur of mid
TruBtee under tho will of IRENE S.
STEVENS, deceased, will bo audited und
stated by t l i o Surrogate and reported for
settlement, to the-Orphan's -Court' of tho
County of Union, on FRIDAY, tho F IF-
TEENTH day of JANUARY, next.
Dated Docembor 9,'.1914.

JOSEPH A. WILSON.
oawSw ' Fees ?4.20

GENERAL ORDINANCE No. 179.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND T1I13 OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED, "AN ORDI-
NANCE RELATING TO AND FIXING
TUB SALARY OR COMPENSAT1OI*
AND' DEFINING THE .'DUTIES OF
CURTAIN OFFICERS OF THE TOWN
OF WESTFIELD." '. ••--.:•
Ho It- ordnined. by the Council- of the

ro\ynof Westtleld, In the County of Un-
ion , tha t the'ordinance entitled, "An ordl-
nanco relating to and fixing the sulary or.
compensation and denning tho duttea of
certain officers of the Town of WosL-
llGltl", be and the same Is hereby amend-
ed In the following particulars, to w.lt:
. 1 . . Amend section five (5) of suld ordl-
mnco so.as to provldo tha t the Recorder
shall hereafter receive a salary of four
lundrod dollars <|400.) per year.

2. Amend the first naraitraph of soo-
lon six (C) of said ordinance so that tin
liimo shall rend as follows:

Section 6.' Town Attorney.—Tho. Town
Attorney shall receive a .salary -of five
lundred and flfty dollars (1550) por year
'or attending to .such ordinary • business
3f the town In Us various-departments
is hereinafter provided, as may bo per-
ormed a t his onlce, Ronerally known as
)fllco work; but 'ho-shall receive such
ddltlonalcomponsatlon us may bo e«ult-
iblo and Just for all mutton) requiring
ipeclal Investigation and work taking
ilm out of his oince, nil litigated busl-
less, examination or titles and public
•ecords, and all .disbursements made by

And he It ordnined that this ordinance
ihnll take effect immediately. •"

Passed and adonted December 21, 19H.
• HENRY W. EVANS,

. : • '• Mayor.
Vttest: CHARLES CLARK, ...

Town Clork.
Deo. 24, 1914. •_•. • Fees >4.i0

GENERAL ORDINANCE No. 178.

AN ORDINANCE~TO AMEND GBNER-
A I J ORDINANCE NO. 3G ENTITLED,
"AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
A TOWN SURVEYOR AND DEFIN-
ING HIS DUTIES AND FIXING HIS
COMPENSATION."
Bo It urdnlned by the Council of tho

•own of Westllold, in the County of
1 That General Ordinance No. 36 en-

titled, "An ordinance providing for a
own surveyor and deHnlng his duties

nnd fixing his compensation", adopted
Tebrunry 1st, 1900, as amended by Gen-
ral Ordinance No. 81, adopted December
1st.. 3908, be nna the samo Is horeby

urther amended In the following partlcu-

"Amend the tlrst paragraph of section
hroe so ns to provldo thnt tho Town Sur-
/eynr shnll hereafter receive a salary of
'wonty-four Hundred Dollars. (*240O.)

2 yTlmt nil ordinances and parts of
irdlnancos Inconsistent with the provl-
ilons of this ordlnanco ho~ nnd the same
iro hereby repented, and that this ordl-
lance shall take fffoct Immediately. •
• Passed and adopted Decomber 21st,

101 •*' H E N R Y W . E V A N S .
Mayor.

.Host: CHART.138 CLARK, ....-:•
Town Clerk. ' ' •

Oecnmber 24,1914. Fees {3.70
GAR WOOD.

ROPOSALS FOR GARBAGE CON-
.. ' TRACT. .

Sealed proposals endorsed, "Proposals
for collection and removal of ashes and
garbage in the Borough of Garwood,
will ho received by tho Mayor nnd Coim-
'11' of tho Borough of Garwood, a t the
tlorough Hall, on South Avonuo, In tho
Jorough of - Garwood, New Jersoy, on
TUESDAY, the 29lh day of Decembor,
!)14, at S P. M., for the collection and
•omovnl of all nshes ond garbage from
10 promises'of liousoholdors and store-
Bepers, by contract, for. the period ond-
ig January 1, 1916, In accordance with
enclflcntlons for tho work which are
low on (lie with tho Borough Clerk and
vhlch may bo seen on application.

Each proposal must bo ucoompanted by
L certified check for $50. drawn to tho
>rdor of the treasurer ot tho Borough of
5nrwood, N. J., slt'ned by tho bidder and
vlthout condition or .endorsement of any
find as an evidence of good faith, and
he successful bidder will be required to
'urnlsh a bond. oqunl to tho cost of the
•ork to Ruarnntoe tho faithful porform-
nco of the contract. ' , •
Tho Mayor and Council reserve tho

Ighf to rojoet any or all . bids ns thoy
hall doom for tho best Interest of tho

By or'dor of the Mayor nnd Council,
• • • . CONRAD IT. KBIM,

' Borough Clork.
larwood, N . J., Deo. 15th, 1914.

ic. 18-21. ••• Foes $6.08

. . Friend of Chinese.
Mlsa Amy Wren, a Brooklyn lawyer,

las within .(lie last few years distend-
9u a number of Chinamen. Slio says
that her practise among them has
ieen roost satisfactory, and'that they
:an be depended upon whenever thoy
tell you anything. In eight yonrs shs
lino noyer lout but ono case for the
Chinese and that wns the mis'- of a
man who was convicted on tlio 'a

F manufacturing opium. In o
tlefeud a Chinaman in New ...v.
recently the had to bo ndmlUcd to th
Connecticut bar. A Low York Chins-
ninn of some proi"lrnnce nays that
M1«B Wron Is its cm JIO as any man
nd mnrn oiiorcotlc than innnt of thom.

SEVEN BARKS
j ^ &6ure ond Safe Hemedyfbr

DYSPEPSIA and all
STOMACH TROUBLES.
Seven Barks, whloh to tlio oitr»ct of
Boots nnd Herbs, will make your food
dlgoat, banbh fisadulios, rojulnt*
your ttvur and Kldnoya, R1»« you
nswllfe, »nd keep you well. Frloo
50 eta. % bottla at all druggliU or
from tlit proprietor,
t » « l l l

'Miss Dorothy' Boelien is homo
the liollduys.

On account of the holiday tbeie
was no meeting o£ the Literary Club
tbls week.

Mr. .and MIB. James MInls/ek o
Midway avenue, ace rejoicing over tb.3
birth of a little son.

Mrs Faulkner Is ill at hor home oi
Marttne avenue. Her Jiiady It lends
hope to fcee her around soon.

The funeral ot Miss Jano Elizabeth
Kyte «as held at 2.30 on Monday from
All Saints Episcopal ehureh.

At All Saints' Christmas entertain-
ment Saturday evening. Miss Anna
Lambertson, will render a mandolin
solo.

Those who can, and have- not had
better pay their tax bills. Beginning
December 22, a 12 npr cent Interest wit
be charged on unpaid luxes.

Services will be held as usual 1,,
All Saints' church on Sunday next.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
o'clock" Sunday school at 10 o'clock.

There wilt.be special services at the
Baptist church Sunday evening. It is
planned to have tho Star, Cross and
Crown the same as at the Christmas
entertainment and after that, stereop-
tlcon views will be shown. "'.''•: ••

A dress rehearsal of AH Saints'
Xmas" Cantata will be held at 2:30
o'clock Saturday afternoon in Fan-

rood hall; Rehearsals ̂ yere also hold
Wednesday afternoon and evening at
the home of Miss Bnbeock on North
avenue.

The Scotch Plains Baptist S. S., held
their Christmas exercises on Tuesday
evening. A delightful program was
enjoyed by all present. After the ex-
ercises the children were overjoyed
to see "Old Saint Nick," walk in and
they were all made happy by a pres-
ent and a box of candy.

All Saints' Episcopal Sunday School
will hold its Christmas entertainment
on a Saturday evening in Fanwood
hall. The school will present a can-
tata in three parts entitled "Birth ol
Christ". The whole production has
been carefully rehearsed and staged
and promises to be a treat for those
who attend. The scholars will re-
ceive their Christmas remembrances
at this entertainment. Miss Elizabeth
Babcock is musical director, Mr. Bib-
let, assistant director and Rutgers
Neilson stage director. The entertain-
ment will begin at 7:30 o'clock on
Saturday evening.

The executive committee of the Fan-
wood-Township. Sunday School Assoc-
'atlon, met at"the home of Mr. Wil-
iam Slsserson, on Westfleld avenue,

Westfleld: on Monday evening. Plans
were made for the open meeting of
this Association, which will be held
in the Episcopal church on Monday
evening, January ISth, at 8 o'clock.
It is planned to have Mr. Murray, ui
Plalnfleld, and Mr. Bcrger, of Newark,
address the meeting. The following
wore present at the meoting Monday
evening: The Hev. O. S. Michael, roc-

tor of All Saints' Episcopal church,
Rev. J. Madison. 1-iarc, of tho Scotch
Plains Baptist church, Mr. |\Vm. Slj-
jeiBon, Supt of Willow Grove Sund.iy
.School and Ilutgcis Ncilson, Supt. ot
All Saints' Sunday school.

OF COURSE—WHY NOT?"

"Will good times ever return?" in-
quired a pessimist in speculating on
his Christmas expenditures.

Of course they will! Why not?
Here's the why of the will:
1. There Is just as much money in

the country now as there ever was.
2. The farmers have just harvested

one of the biggest crops In history
and are selling at good prices.

3. Federal reserve banks have been
ipened and millions of dollars of new

money will be placed at the disposal
of the banks of the country.

i. The banks in turn ; will have
plenty of money to loan to big manu-
facturing and other industries for op-
erating capital..-.

5. These.concerns in turn will start
tho wheels of commerce to revolving
and millions of unemployed men and
women will return to work.

C. Foreign governments are placing
heavy orders for all kinds of supplies

needed iu prosecuting their war.
7. Other orders.Cor A.morlcanTmadb

goods are pouring In from all' parts
of tho world.

S. The ilnancial situation has clar-
ified, hanks aio opening u~p 'their
vaults, and gieat manufacturing in-
dustries are piepuring to open again
on an extensive scale, many of them
oven • now calling in employees who
were laid off many weeks ago.

Yes; you can dig down and spend
that Christmas money without any
foar of jvherc.tho next dollar Is eomr
ng Irom.

It is on tho way—and hitting the
high places.

~ ~ ~ ^ ~ ~ I
Big Explosive* Output.

The bureau of mines has compMnfl
some figures on the production or t-<- >
plosives in this country in 1912. I t -
appears that there were manufacture I—
230,233,369 pounds of black powder,--
24,630,270 pounds of permissible ex-
plosives* ar"l 234,469,492' pounds ot
high explosives, such as dynamite, nl-~
troglycerin, etc. Of the high explor,
nlves 69,703,081 pounds were consumed -
In mining other than coal and 4,6C8,-
399 pounds of permissible explosives
In tho same Industry.—Mining Jour-
nal, .,

&J.SLOANE
ORIENTAL RUGS
In the entire catagory of useful gifts

there is no article of greater practical utility
and lasting beauty than the Eastern Rug.

A very large selection, ranging in price
from $12.00 to $50.00, affords an unusual
opportunity to select s e n s i b l e and
acceptable gifts.

FUR RUGS
Fur Rugs frequently prove to be the one

thing necessary to complete an inviting and
attractive effect.

A large collection of mounted Leopards,
Bears and Tigers, priced from $40.00
upwards, provides- gifts which embody
pleasure, comfort and lasting utility.

FIFTH AVENUE & FORTY-SEVENTH ST.,
NEW YORK

JO, \

PERFECTION
SMOKELES .HEATERS

DRESS in COMFORT

YOU need a good,
warm room to shave

and dress in. A Perfec-
tion Smokeless Oil
Heater will warm any
ordinary room in a few
minutes.
The Perfection is easily
portable; you can take
it to sitting-room, cellar
or attic— any room
where extra heat is need-
ed— and it is specially
convenient in very cold
weather.
ThePerfection is economical,
too—it burns only when you
need it. No coal, no kindling;
no dirt, no ashes, Good-look-
ing; easy to clean and re wick;
odorless and smokeless.

For MIO at hardware ind general itoraa.
Look for the Triangle trademark.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
. NEW JERSEY

NEWARK

'"fe



TEN THE STANDARD, WESTFIELD, N.J; Tliurs'day, Dcccniber

Limitations of the Human Eye.
Tho greatest astrononicni, llko Sir

William' Hersehel, have made their
raost valuable discoveries by compara-
tively low-power telescopes. Tho eyo
of man,-unless sonis uew laws- of
optic* are discovered, will never lie
Ublo to see any email object on tho
moon, no matter how powerful-our
telescopes are made.. We may see
mountains and craters-r-that Is about

Curiosity fop Mother to See.
After mother hud laid a steak on i

hissing hot puii uiul the air became to
thick for comfort, Vllttle'-Marclu re.
treated to a safer distance, and as the
sputtering did not diminish; her sens.
of caution finally sent her Into th<
pantry. From this vantage groun
fascinated brown-eyes peered forth at
the volcanic action on the Btove. Find-
ing voice at last, the little one piped,
"took, look, mother, at the grease
dust in tho ui»!"

The Citizens Committee
desires your co-operation
in securing positions in the
following occupations:

Construction Engineer,
Gardener,
Carpenters,
Driver,
Porter,
Laborers,

and men for general Work.

IF YOU CAN HELP, SEE

MR. THOMAS HUTCHINSON,
86 ELM STREET.

A Showing of Hosiery at Schaefer's
You'll Like-Prices You'll

Be Glad to Pay

Hosiery styles change,
too. New seasons bring
new styles in the matter
of kuitting, weight, color,
etc. We should like you
to see our new hosiery.

Large stocks and low
prices make choosing easy.
Here is hosiery that's per-
fect fitting, comfortable,
has a fine feel, and is most serviceable. We have
the Gordon brand white clocked lisle hose at 50c
per pair. Also Phoenix silk hose for women in all
colors, 75c and $1. Black, white, taupe, Palm
Beach, mahogany, bronze, nile green, purple, light,
gold, navy, tan, Reseda, Copenhagen and green.

F.' H. SCHAEFER & CO.
,;/..V t, S' "•No P00R G0ODS AT ,4 N y

 PRICE"
• 76 ELM STREET

'..

" EXPOSITION LETTER" FROM CALIFORNIA
jnf_WESTFIELD RESIDENT

E. F. Brittingham Writes in Glowing Terms of the " Land c

Sunshine. Fruits and Flowers" and Urges Visit

To Golden State's Two Expositions."

The following communication, ;" eri-' joymorit niul rest.; When stinting thi
thusiiistic over tho 'Land of Sunshine, icttoi it was my intention to enclose
Fiuitb and Floweis" and uiglng iesl- o l r c l l l a r s p e n k 0 I l l y o f t h o r e a s o n , o r
dents o£ Wostflold to visit the Golden * , . , . . . . • • „
Suite's two expositions, has been r»- my sending it anil wish you a Men1:
ceived from a Weslflold resident who Christmas, but my pon has taken ad
spends much of his time on:the Pacific vantage of my thoughts and havlni
Coast: " . • • • • . . ,1 written as much as 1 have I \yill apoi

Sun Francisco, Cul. Iogizu, to you for thus presuming ti
December 15, '1J. intrude upon your valuablo • timo—nn

Editor The Standard:' •'. • ": I will only ask.that' if consistent wit
Tills day, the fifteenth of Deccm-1 your Rood Judgment you may Bay

bei, has been appointed as the date for, woiil of encouingement tluough "Tbi
Cullfornians to write same friend nn standard" for California 1915.
"Imposition Letter." .In. reflecting i would not attempt to describe tl;
upon the subject and following out the beauties of oiir surroundings, seeing
intent of this occasion to write some is believing; and since the days of 1835
friend whoso kindly suggestion might when Dana \yrnto that memorable clas-
brihg to. tho consideration of others sic, "Two years before the most"—
tho thought of n visit to Cnlifomi'i such a pcifcct lcqoid of California -
during tbo Exposition year of 11)15, my writers have.been- writing ever sine
conclusion was • quickly reached—my of. the growing beauties and deveiop-
lettei shall be to jou.' meat of this countrj. One spending

California in the minds of most of much time In the State can not fill',
us is synonymous with thoughts of to lie impressed with the thought Urn!
mi ideal climate—and a sort of "Gar- in tho plans of tho creation the Cic
don Spot of the World," anil from our ntor was decidedly liberal In bestow
em-Host recollections most Americans. ing upon the Pacific Coast moro wond
have, deep down in their hearts, tho erful natural beauties than upon an.,
desire, the hope that some day they other portion of America, and in visit-
will avail themselves of the opporiua- ing the "Coast" one has the oppor-
ity to vist the Golden State. The com- timlty of viewing much of the imuij
ing year offers nn exceptional bp'poi'r! wonders of the Universe, if their itln
tunlty for Just ,this fulfillment, and erary be properly prepared for tli-j
with every possibility of viewing Hie outward and homeward trip.
Pacific Coast, under most favorable,* Lot "mo thank you in advance for
conditions. The year offers two great your cooperation as a Booster, and
Expositions, in the completion of should you be able to spare the tlm.
which many millions, have been ic- for a trip oiit next year, shall hope
vested, to show to the vistlng millions to see you hero and add to the pleas-
of people, California's desire to make lire of your visit..--With best wishes,
their visit a more beautiful memory in as ever,-
the years to follow.' Tho larger and
xeater of the two will be opened ill

San Francisco, February 20th, 1915,
completed; while to tho south of us,
six hundred miles distant, will be the
equally attractive San Diego Exposi-
tion—different from all others we have
seen. Tho San Diego Exposition will
open on New Year's Eve at the stroke
of 12, and the gates will be open for
one year. The visilng public here will

Very sincerely yours,
E. F. BRITTINGHAM.

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY AT
PRESBYLERIAff CHURCH

(Continued from page 1!)
written-in'1787.

be interested in California- Products s o l ° ' c a l l e d A n o l c l Sac™a Lullaby'
and Impressed with'hor resources, both written by D. Corne? in 1C49, and the
itrus and deciduous fruits growing in ' quartet will sing as an accapella num-

illotted space of anacre or moro. One:"01' aI»-old French Noel, "The Sleep
will find an acre each planted in dlff-,ot t h o C h i l d Jesus." "
Brent varieties of oranges, then acres ™ese t w o services should attract
of lemons, one of limes, one of-grape n n " m o v e a ^"ght and in inspiration

to all lovers of good music who have
trie joy of the Birth of the Christ

f grape
ruit, figs, olives, the trees loaded with

Acres of peaches, prunes,rait. , - -- -,
'lumes, cherries, • pears will await the

sarly summer visitors and stAwber-
ries, raspberries, blackberries, guavas
and smaller fruits will rlpori during
nearly every month.

Acres of cotton and other growths
will be seen in their native soli. All

roducts of California, truly the "Land
if Sunshine, Fruits and Flowers,"

will be enjoyable to all who come. A
isit to California is well- worth

While from- an educational stunrt-
ioint, for in visiting the Pacific Coust
lext year most -people will come via

n'northern route and return via south-
urn line or vice -versa, thus availing
.hemselvos of tho opportunity of visit-
rig the far west and knowing
;liemselves that the distance tor
stance from Seattle to San Francisco
s not, ns in many minds It is assumed
;o be, a motor trip of a few hours,
nit on the contrary. Is a distance of
50 milos—n greater instance than from
•Jew York to Chicago.

Personally the writer believes all
;hose who may visit California and tho
Pacific Coast next year will return to
;hoir homes delighted with their visit
ind will over praise the beauties of
"Jnliforiila and live in further expo-
sition of a return visit to the Const

ivhon they may have more timo for en-

JURY FAILS TO AGREE.

The cone of the town and .^ary
3anks, colored, aguinst Richard
iawthney, colored, wus tried in the
own hall yesterday afternoon* before
Recorder Springstead and a Jury of
welvo men. Tlip trial begun at three
>'cloek and went to the jury'about
Jix. After Ihe Jury had boon out for
more than an. hour, thoy came back
Into tho court room and told tho Ro-
;ordor that.they could not ngroo, The
"tedordor sent thorn baok again and
iftor another hour they stated to tho
locordor (that thoy wore unablo to
•each an agreement. Tho Rocoidor
yas about to Bond them bnclt as ho
laid ho thought from tho ovidonco tho
ury should reach Bomo, vpidict.

As the Jurymon ,woro hliout to RO
lack In to tho room whoro llioy worn
lonflnpd tho Rocordor naked them wh/it
heir ronaons wore fof falling to agioo
ind thoy answered a diffcionoo of
ipinlon and cald- thnt somo of'tho
urymon stntod that thoy would ro-
nain until, morning, bofoio thuy
hniisod Iholr mind, Tlio Jtucoiddf
hen dismissed .thorn and tho (llsngroo-
nont vorillot -wns nllowod to stand,
lawthnoy was roinandod to tho JuU
6 awillt a bondsman, Tho jurymen
WoJohn.T, Ton Byok, lloboit Aindt,
ohn Darsh, Joseph D, Donnott, John
Mitipboll; John Fislioi',,P, a, Manloy,
fi.-{B. -MnronBhl, H. J, llolmos, Joseph
Mmlor, Oharlos Cox, Edwaiil Sanflors
nd Banlol Thompson. Town Altor-

loy Oliver Joolto/l nftor tlio town's In-

lorost nnd Lawyor Klornnn
both tho dofoncIiinlB.

Child ia their hearts.
• • . . - ! • ; • . . • I -

WESTFIELD MAN
WANTS DIVORCE.

Testimony was taken before former
Chancellor Magie sitting as advisory
master at tho courthouse in Elizabeth
on Tuesday, on tho petition of John
Parker Hill for a divorce from his
wife, Sirs. Martha D. Hill. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Hill are residents of this
town. They wero married in Spring-
Hold, September 4, 1901, and separat-
ed in November 1911.

Thoy have three children, John
Rickets, of 214 Elm street, a tlc'kut
agent of the Central Railroad Com-
pany, nt Pier No. 81, in Now York,
is named ns.co-resno-Ddont,

Gjing Too Far.
"Jane, I.don't mind buying you pres-

onta on your birthdays."
"I'm glad to hear you say that."
"And I'm willing to remember you

on Christmas and Easter, and our owu
wedding anniversary."

"That's nico of you."
'But when you hint that I aught

to remember also tho anniversaries of
your weddings to your two former
husbands I think that'B going too far."

Manual Labor.
First Financial Brigand (after n mel-

on-cutting)—Don't fall to attend the
directors' mealing this afternoon,
Grafton, Very Important buainese.

Second Financial Brigand—What's
doing now?

First Financial Drigand—Wo're go-
Ing to draw lots to see who'll burn
tho hooks!—Puck.

Dramntle Valuei. .
City Nophow—But don't you want

to eeo this show, uncle? It's the bout
In town, $2X0 a tlcltot.

Undo Ebon (vinltlng In the city)—
No-uiroel Wu'd be euro to get stung,
I toll yo it's a living Impossibility, for
any gal to kiok ton times ns high as
that 20-cont show wo saw lust night.
—Puok.

Comnansation.

"Nol" /laid papa, !'don't disturb mo.
You can't havo It."

"Oh! boo-hool boo-hoo!" walled thox

•mall boy,
"Stop| stop!" cried papa, dlatrsotod.

"Now, thon, If I lot you play your
drum will you bo qulot?"—Normal Jn-
•truotor.

Nlahtlna.ul« In Captivity.
It Is <mld that fow blids lund thorn-

«oivos to oantl;|ty so rondlly as tho
nlglitlngalo, To'lio Hiiro, thoy "oliould
bo conflned In nil nvlmy or n largo out-
door cage.. Tlio story IB told of ona

. .... nlihtlngnlo whloh novor nung again
ot HIIJII- UjJFr " wont(from |t» old ownor to *

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One Cent a Word. Minimum Charge 15 Cents.

Advertising Accepted by Telephone

Telephone 271

Automobiles.,

FOB SALE—Overland Touring Car,
passenger, 1812 model, good condi-
tion. A bargain.' Apply W. p
Jr., 1CD Broad street, WcstBcld. Tel-
ephone 24-J.

''Family Washing.
WA3HINO—Our family wash plan, 2C

pounds for 75 cents, is cheaper thai
a washwoman. All table and be
linen nicely ironed, also many of tho
body clothes. Send us a trial wash
and bo convinced. We do not marl
your linen. Each allotment la wash-
ed separately. Phono 135-W. West-
Held Laundry.

For Sale.
FOR SALB-rQood time to uittnun

your garden, flower beds and lawn
II. Willoughby, Call 232-R.

KOU SAL1S—JTresh cut roses- right
from the Budgley green houses. The
only placo In Wcstflcld whoro roses
are grown, Delivered dally if order-
ed by 10 A. M. JFor further uartlcu

; Iars phono 439 M-3 .Wcstfleld.f'New
'Jersey:' •' • •' ''.. ; ' .'"''/;' -r/l'
FOR SALE—Place your order now fo

hand picked Baldwin apples, 50c per
]fi quart basket or $3.00 per barrel.
The Badgley..Farm, 439 Mr3, West-
field, New Jersey.'

FOR SALE—French" Bulls,"?'by~ th(
greatest living sires; S weeks to 5
months old. Great children's pots.
Call and Bee them.—Harry Ungerer,
Prospect St., and Brlghtwood Ave,
Westneld. •> 2t

XJIAS BAnGAINS—Subscription sots
Dickens complete works, 30 vols. and
Geo. Elliots 1(3 vols; special num-
bered editions; beautifully Illustrat-
ed; brand now; subscription price
?GO.OO; will sell for $38.00. No. IA
Folding Pocket Kodak H. ,R. type
2 1-2x4 1-4,- snaps l-100th of second;
telescope tripod; both brand new
Cost $17.00; will sell tor $12.50. H—
B22 Boulevard.

FOR SALE—Half prlco, line perfect
young Virginia horse; trap thrown
in. Also Guernsey cow. W. G.
Peckham.

FOR SALE—13 shares Standard stock.
P. O. Box -78, Westfleld, N. J.

•IANO BARGAINS—One Second haim
Steck upright; one second-hand
Weber upright. \V. T. Reger, 111
Prospect street.

Help.
IVANTED—Plain sewing and mend-

ing to do at home. Address C. D.,
Standard.

TO ASSIST those who may be out of
work, the Citizens Relief Committee
will receive applications for employ-
ment through Thomas Hutchli
Elm street, 'Westflold.

IAND LAUNDRY—Fine .work a spec-

T0O LATE

Tho Victim—I see that you've ar-
rested tho follow that stole a piece of
dross goods from mo, and I've come to
got my goods. t.

The Desk Sorgoant—I'm sorry, but
he's Just been put under bonds to
keep tho peace, •

AFTER BIGGER GAME

Patsy Bti'lkeout-Sn)volao1iBp,,help
i out, won't yw, «,>Ye'ro iookln1 Ut

ThlMty.Tlrnothjf—U dat

lulty. Best of references. Family -
washes dono reasonably. Give me a
trial. M. B. Roblnaon, 203 Orovo
street, Telephono 333-J..

WANTED—White girl for general i.
housework; must be experienced; "',;
call with leferenco.—102 Harrison"!"
Avenue ' •> K

rS

THE CITIZENS CO11MITTBB des ires^
your co-operation in Beeuring poll- %

tlons In the following occupation!—<'i
Construction Engineer, Gardener, C»r-
ponters, Dilver, Porter, Laporert." anil ; i
men for general work. If you can'help,.' 3
see Mr. Thomas Hutchlnson 86 Elm ' '
Street. ' . 'o

^ r i tor general housoi -\
work. References tequlred. Call 660
Piospect street, ' " ' -. i >

Houses For Sale or Rent.

FOR SALE OR RENT—House; 8,."
rooms and bath; all Improvements, , *
oak trim throughout, windows anaT',
porcU screened, lot 60x125. Terma •"»'
reasonable. 123 Union avenue., '
phono 174-W. , ' - ••

FOR;.SALE or RENT—House, furnl-1*
ture and pigeons. Poole 1025 Ran-
way Avenue.

FOR RENT—Flat. 7 rooms and bath:
all" improvements, G5S Summit Ave.-
J- E. Crosby, Westfleld.

FOR RENT—Six loom house; all lm- ,
provements; with or without stable

"for horses or auto II. Willoughby,
or your own ugeiit.

TO RENTr-Offlce or shop, Westfleld:
Inrii $15 per month; furnished or
unfurnished. Paul Puckhara.

Horses and Carriages.

FOR SALE—Bargain; wagon suitable '
for carpenter or painter, used only
few months, newly painted; Can be-
seen at 123 Union u\enuo, phone

Lost and Found.

.OSTi-On Broad stieet, Kiiiull pack-
ngo—a Christmas gift. Finder i c -
turn to 120 Union nvonud.

Mortgage Loan.

MONEY • TO LOAN.
Y
MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LEND ON BOND
MORTGAGE IN SUilS TO
BORROWER. '.

CODDING & OLIVER.
TRUST COMPANY BUILDINQ

Painting and Decorating.

AN ESTIMATE for your painting \>r
decorating from Wellcr Bros., o f
Scotch Plains costs nothing-and will'
save you money. Drop a postal.

HOUSE REPAIRING of" all kinds-
done at a treasonable piico. Apply
at 580 Adams avenue, Elizabeth.

Roofing.

GENUINE RU-BER-DID r o 0 ? n 8 «nd
Roof paints tested by 18 years con-
stant use. For Salo by C. A. Smith.
Westfleld, N. J.

Rooms and Board.
TO LET—Largo fioiit rooms, also

table board. 217 Prospect Street.

BOARDERS WANTED—Fi out room
with first claas board for couple;
no children; In pilvnto family. Har-
rlsou avenue. Add. ess, Homo caro
Tho Standard.

Rooms To Let.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, 317 Central a\e.

TEB 1.—To let, pait of houso, 221
Lenox avenue, six rooms and bath,
garden. Adults piofened Phone
C09-J or B. Johnson.

Wanted.
fOUNQ AMERICA SAVING „ .
Folders bought for cash In Iot5""°oji! *| •
three or over.—Robt M. Smith, lr ,'I'S
29 Elm street. ' '

CARD OF THANKS.

Wo desire to oxpi oss our alncera-, j
LlmnliB foi synipatliy and klniinoKBi'i
and for Ilowois In oui rwout boroivB»j|
mont, "•'

Mis, Clooigo Liuson nnd family//'

E, A. MERRILL'
ATTORNHY-AT-LAW

TOWN HALL DUILDIW
131 Frospoot Stroot,


